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Fv : , Places

TV

Names
fWillW Cincinnati:

rjpTruslce
.TliS 'ljrat political ahows of A1

' i V., tV 1 C1Cl Ditnn onnnrPnUv
'wcrejlist complclely Tuesday ns

one deiallne for filing hsd passed
'f;'and"jnither had but hours- - to go.

- Sit rien-ha- asked forplaces on
the municipal election April
whsifhre'ecity commissioners will
be chel

lr

on 7

'

r r
f T "Places

dfstrict
Dcac

Only two hod filed for
the Independent

ballot.
line for lor a plac

en-th- e city ballot was-- pasted Mon- -

day evening. Additional candidates
can have their names on the

.ballot only by presentinga petition
signed by SO qualified votsis.
' Midnight of today Is the latest

- time for applying for a plac--a on' the
school'ballot After that time there

i'ti no 'way of a name onthe
'ballot.

applying

pjaced

getting

...'in tne city commlislon race aro
Cf E. Talbot, Victor Melllnger and

djff1'! Y Jones,Incumbents;W. S. Da- -

tries, i, tu. ncnninger anu . a. a.
Btdne;

Aiklntr places on the school board
nro K. L. Cook and O. C. Dunham,
Edmund Notcstlne, board sec
tary, will nbt ask and
those clo3e to W. It. Purser,veteran
memberof the board, ca d they did
not believe he would seek another
ternv

--ProposeNew

ProcessTax
. Subcommittee.Is .Due To

luqmpicrc us itcport
By Friday

WA8HINGTQN, Mar. 24. UP)
The bouse ways and mcanj sub-
committee today decided to Include
processing taxes on agricultural

. and competing products in its re--
' - port on the new revenue hill to the

J.

full committee, which is due to be
gin hearingsMonday on tlie $702,'
OOO.OOQ tax program.

.,c-Th- yesterday
'agreed on President Roosevelt's
proposed "windfall" levy to
$100,000,000,

, vChalrman Samuel B. Hill, Wash'
. ...ington, said the

'should have its report by
.Thursdayor Friday,

? , Jibe "windfall tax" is an attempt
to'irest6re to the treasury by spe--

, clal taxation as much as possible
".lot"" unpaid or refunded AAA pro

cessing taxes.
(President Roosevelt suggested

that $620,000,000 of additional fed
eral .Incomo be brought in by taxer.

- on corporation dividends and un
distributed earnings. He proposed

w lot addition, that $517,000,000be pro
Tduccdover two or three yearsfrom
"' "tho windfall tax and new process--

?jt. .ing taxes.)

school
trustee

yield

ready

DetnlU To Arranged
Voluminous details of tho "wind

fall" tax, including the spzclflo
ratCrJemnln tn b lhrn.hpd nn, Hill

A 90. per cent rate on the unco!
lected AAA taxes has been under

,
consideration; Tho chairman said
.he; did not consider
.tqry." .

'."The question Is," he said, '"how
to treat the subjectin order to have
a, higher tax on that particular
source of Income and to segregato
It from other, and what we might
term regular sources, so It would

..not bo subject to alt the deduc-
tions which are allowable In arrlv
Ing at statutory net income."
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TEXAS Partly c!6udy
hi west portion, cooler In
eutheasttonight; Wednes-

day and warmer.
TEXA8 Fair, cooler ex--
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tn extremenorth tonight;
y partly cloudy, some--

nnrr In north and west
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The Big SpringDaily Herald
Council Drops Action On Locarno Violation

FloodSweeps CondonConsentsTo Talk With GovernorParley Ends

a?-- vWiir Hoffman ConcerningHauptmannCase

ltabilitation Work Be
gun Elsewhere

(Dy the Associated IVms)
The lower Ohio river valley to--

Jay was the last remaining area
facing flood danger after a. week
of death, damage and destruction
n. the Eastern United States.

More than 20,000 residentsin Cin
cinnati and" the surroundingregion
fled their homes in anticipation of
an Ohio river tide. A fifty-nin- e

foot crest was expected at Cincin
nati today..

In New England,where receding
alers uncovered terrific duinuge,

rehabilitation was proceeding rap-Idl- y.

Tho numberof homeless Was
estimatedat 80,000, the damageat
5270,000,000.

Louisville, Ky., was the next
targe city In the flood's path.

PwA Administrator Ickes order
ed PWA directors-- of 20 states to
survey the flood damage to proj
ects and other public property,

Meanwhile, health authoritiesof
14 states mobilized' all resources to
halt incipient epidemics of typhoid
fever, scarlet fever, pneumonia
and measles flaring up in commu
nltles from Maine to Kentucky in
the wake of floods.

Menace of Disease
With all but a few small rivers

receding from the destroying lev-
els of last week, tho menace of dis
ease engaged official attention to
the exclusion of everything except
the immediate problem of shelter-
ing and feeding homeless refugees.

National guardsmen enforced
quarantines in Connecticut and
Pennsylvania. Pennsylvania ani
West Virginia authorities forbai"
sale of 'raw milk. Wheeling, ;
.copen until Inspectedand approv
ed.

Rains, and melting snow and Ice
kept the Androscoggin and Saco
rivers rising , in Maine, but others
of Now England'ssi great drain
age streamsreceded.

Rivers that flooded last week in
New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl
vania, and Maryland were virtually
normal.

ocarcners ior missing persons
alternately Increased and lowered
official estimates of death tolls.
Some persons believed lost were
i'ound in rcfugeo camps, deathsof
otherswere confirmed by ulcovo;- -

3f their bodies In mounds ofdebris,
or on the banks ofrecedingrivers.

Requirements On
Jun.College Vote

Forwarded Here
More developments on the junior

college proposal for Howard coun
ty were expected here within
few days following a telephone con
versation between MIss Anne
Martin, county superintendent,and
W. A. Ne)son, state college exam
iner, Tuesday.

Nelson said he had forwarded a
list of requirementsto be met be-
fore an election could be called. It
was presumed that all of thesehave
been met and that the county
board has but to present Its ma
terial to the state board at its

mffntlnp in rprovn annroval
of an order for an- election to de
cide whether Howard county be--

INSPECT PROJECTS AT
STANTON, MIDLAND

District Director R. H. McNcw
and R. F. Boston, field supervisor,
were In Stantonand Midland Tues
day Inspecting WPA projects in
those places. After checking tho
work being done, they planned to
return here during the afternoom

WASHINGTON, March 24. (UP)
More than 2,000 governmentfire

arms and almost 300,000 rounds of
ammunition have reached the
hands of criminals In the last six
years aB a result of robberiesof
armories and other places where

arms and ammunition
are kept, the departmentof justice
revealed today..

Making public the record of all
such robberiessince 1929, Federal
Bureau of Investigation pirector
J. Edgar Hoover said 77 such rob
beries took place last year, 89 in
1034, 73 in 1933. and during the pe-

riod from 1929 to 1933 only 13. So
far this year, he said, there have
been only four such robberies re
ported.

Hoover said FBI agents had
brought about conviction of 200
persons on chargesof carrying out
these robberies. In addition, 38
persons were in custody awaiting
court action a week ago.

During this period, be said,
of 2,368 foveracaent firearms,

M H4r automatic pta-

medicine flood victims

A cartload of serums and
vaccines Is shown being loaded
aboard a plane at Newark, N.
J., for refugeesthreatenedwith

Hail, Wind Storms
Strike Tyler Area

DistDisplay
At Centennial

Is Outlined
RepresentativesOf Four

Towns Confer On
Exhibit Plans

What many believe, will be one
of the moststriking exhibits In the
entire frontier centennial

at Fort Worth from June 1

to December 1,'was planned here
Monday evening by a group of rep-
resentatives from this district of
the Wes.t Texas chamberof com-

merce.
Men from four towns of this

section discussed arrangement of
a display on cattle, the subject as-
signed to this district, to be de
signed In the shape of the lone
star.

Many striking features, particu
larly the element of action, were

trlct display will depict the cattle
Industry and its development from
the date when Texas declaredher
Independence until now.
- Attending the meetingwere S. A.
Debnam, Midland county agent;
Taylor White, Odessa vocational
agriculture teacher: Ralph Shuff
ler. Odessa newspaper publisher;
A. Q. Bearden,Lamesachamberof
commerce manager; L. P. Stark,
Lamesa vocational agriculture
teacher; Edmund Notesttne, and
W. T. Strange,Jr., Big Spring,

Govt FirearmsChoice Of Criminals

Much Of Armory Loot Has BeenRecovered

government

mcluHHr

for

celebra-
tion

various other types of weapons
were stolen, together with 287,251
roundsof ammunition.

Of this total, however, 1,063 fire
arms and 205,578 rounds of
munition was subsequently recov
ered through activities of the FBI
and local' law enforcement agen
cies, Hoover said.

He said all arms and ammuni
tion found on criminals apprehend
ed by FBI agents were checked
against government records In an
effort to ascertain which was on
glnally governmentproperty.

He revealedtwo Browning auto
matic rifles and two .45 caliber
pistols with a supply of ammuni
tion, stolen fromgovernmentstore-
houses, were recovered by police
officials when they arrested
member of the notorious eastern
trl-sta- gang. The weapons were
believed to have teen stolen from
the national guard armory at
HyattsvlUe. Md.

Ife added that governmentwea
pons also bad beesfound la the
Btossesstea t Clyde Barrow
Rayms4 , Mawitltoc, ftetttfew esters

spreadof diseaseIn and around
Pittsburgh as a result of the
heavy floods. (Associated
Press rhoto)

Widespread Damage;
Loss Placed At

Half-Milli- on

TYLER, Mar. 24. UP) The most
destructive East Texas hail and
wind Btorm since 1928 struck Tyler
today,

Buildings were heavily damaged
crops In the surrounding territory
were hard hit Plate glasswindows
were shattered, rsofs were ripped
off and 62 telephone wires were
out. Exposed autoswere badly bat
tered,

Hailstones drifted knee-dee-p

against buildings, causingwater to
flood building basements.

Damage was estimated at mora
than $500,000.

Tha sudden storm covered an
area from Chandler, in Henderson
county, to Longvlcw. Tomato and
fruit crops were badly damaged.

The roof of the Tyler airport was
ruined as It was bombarded with
hailstones that ranged up to tho
size of hen eggs.

The storm forced a gasoline truck
into the ditch near Tyler.

Longvlew reported- its airport
hangar was destroyed, and four
planes were damaged. Three planes
were blown a minrtrrrmllc

Near Kllgore topplingoil derricks
damaged buildings.

LEGION MEETING

nrcinl)craTTrfi:e(I To Atfend
SessionAt Colorado

Official call for the 19th district
convention of the American Le
gion, to be held at Colorado early
next month, has been Issued by C,
B, Quante; district committeeman,
Plans already are being perfected
at uoioraao ior entertaining
large crowd at the session.

Quante'sorder reads as follows
'By virtue of the authority invest
ed In me as executive committee-
man, I herebycall a convention of
the 19th district to be held at Colo
rado, with Oran C. Hooker post as
host, on April 4 and S. Department
officials and also representatives
from the veterans' bureau will be
the principal speakers.-- Each post
Is urged to send a representative
delegation and as many members
as possible to this convention.
cordial welcome awaits every

and auxiliary member
who attends."

CROPINCREASE SEEN

Farmers Intentions Show
Larger Acreage

WASHINGTON, Mar. 24. UP)
The agriculture department today
predicted a nineteen per cent in

ing;.

creasein spring wheat,six per cent
increaseIn corn, and nine per cent
in tobacco.

The report wasbasedon farmers'
lntentlons-tb-pla-nt reports filed on
March1.

THi department Bald the nation
faces the MasMllty ot a return to
yju arnert uu Amp yBrsr

GovernorIs
AssailedFor
Insinuations

rosccutiouWontlcra Why
Charges Have Not

Been Filed
TRENTON, N. J.. Mar. 24. CP)

Dr. John F. Condon, Lindbergh
ransom intermediary, today agreed
to talk to Governor Harold Hoff-ma- n

at his Rronx home relative to
doubtful" phat.es of Bruno Haupt--

mann'sparticipation in the kidnap

Condon, In granting Hoffman's
requestfor an interview,questioned
the. governor's "sincerity, good
taste and Impartiality.'

Condon's move followed a bitter
Indirect attack on Governor Hoff
man and the Hauptmann counsel
for recent insinuationsagainst Dr.
Condon, madeby a high member of
the prosecutionin the case

This official added that the gov
ernor's continued activity in tho
case seemed inconsistent with his
frequently expressed determination
to grant no further reprieve to tho
condemned slayer of the Lindbergh
baby who Is scheduled to die the

Ight of March 31.
I don't know what's In htr

mind," the official said, "but nil
this scundand fury seems to point
to another stay.

The official flatly demanded to
know why the defenso or the gov
ernor have not " filed charges
against Condon "if they have any
thing to tell."

"Tho prosecution feels," he said,
there Is no basis ior this contin

uous nagging and persecution of
Condon and that It is just another
Ign that those-- InterestedIn Haupt

mann are without any new facts
and think thoycanusethis
oldman'aaa"goat; - --""

Strong Statement
The statementwas the strongest

made by a memberof the prosecu
tion staff slnco the governor en-

tered thecase. Tho official empha- -

sized that the governor had pro
duced no new evidence, that oil tho
Innuendoes concerning Condon
were threshedout at the trial and
the "material" facts had remained
unchallenged.

These are that Condon Identi
fied Hauptmann as the man who
got the $50,000 ransomand that he
identified Hauptmann as the man
he spoke to In the cemetery.

"The proseoutlon said w h o n
Hauptmann was arrested he fitted
perfectly the description given by
Condon. Add to that the fact that
he had the ransom money In his
possession.and his admission that
he had written Condon's name and
addresson a panel. He is the guil-
ty man.

"Whether Condon thought more
than one man was, 'Involved has
nothing to do with Hauptmann's
guilt. What do- they wont to-jl-

give him a medal for the kidnap
ing?"

ItalianStock

PricesCrash
Markets Upset Following

"Order Abolishing'All
Big Industries

ROME, Mar. 24 UP) Stock mar
kets here and at Milan crashedto-
day following Premier Mussolini's
abolition of large private Industries
in Italy.

Major stocks lost seven to 40
points in heavy trading. Govern
ment bonds were steady,but eased
off fractionally,

The fascist dictator yesterday.In
a step toward perfecting his cor-
porate state, ruled out major In
dustries while he also abolished
the Italian chamber of deputies.
His purpose In placing largeindus
tries under direct or indirect state
control, he said, was to take the
profits from war.

He explained large Industries,
especially those of a defense and
armaments nature,would be form
ed Into organizations called "key
Industries." He asserted: "we are
going toward the period In which
these large Industries will have
neither the time nor the possibility
of working "for private consump-
tion, but will have to labor exclu
sively, or almost so, for the armed
forces of the nation."

Explaining that no profit would
be drawn from theseIndustries,II
Duce said "thesad phenomenon of
'aharkism will not be noted any
longer In Italy," He also had or-

dered 'sharklsm' abolished to end
profits on the essentialsof life.

DONLEY STREET OUTHOUSE
IS DESTROYED BY FLAMES
Fire destroyed a chicken house

at 1102 Donley street Monday aft-
ernoon. Firemen prevented toe
flames froca spreadta?.

TremendousSoil
tossPartOf

FloodToll

..WASHINGTON, Mar. 24.
(ijl') Government soil con-
servationofficials mode u rough
estimate toda? that 250.000,000
ton's, ot Irreplaceable topsoll
laid down by nature at the rate
of an Inch every 4(XVy arv-h-ad

been washed from northeast-
ern farm landsby flood waters
In tho last week.

AlKitit onff-thl- rd Tf tir "tnftn
tons probably was washed Into
the sea, II. II. Bennett,soil con-

servation service director, esti-
mated In discussing the need
for a program to control soil
erosion at the source. He estl-mat-

that tho other two-thlnf- i"

was deposited In river beds and
on lowlands which were inun-
dated by tho rivers' overflows.

This 250,000,000 tons repre-
sentedprobably ns much as live
or six Inches of topsoll In many
areas,Bennett said,although In
inoit districts only an Inch or
less was washed away,

Bennett deploredover-cuttin- g

of woodlands, excessive cultiva-
tion of storp slopes and "gener-
ally unwisepracticesIn tho use
of land In tho flooded water-
sheds," and urged that Individ-
ual farmers undertakecro&lon-contr- ol

programson their own
farms.

Only A Week

Left To Get
CarLicenses

fffiii C!ct DrTvers Permits,
Sale Of Plates Gains

Steadily
With. only one week left in which

to secure operatorslicenses and to
register automobiles, the task was
about halfcompleted here Tuesday.

Best response has been In the
matter of operator's licenses, re
quired for the first time this year
In Texas. By noon Tuesday7.44C
persons had secured their driving
licenses. It was estimated'that at
least 3,000 more would obtain them
beforo April 2 when every driver
must possessone.

Saleof passengercar tagswas in
creasing slowly but steadily Tues
day. The number stood at 1,410
Tuesdayin addition to 155 trucks
and 45 farm trucks.

Every motor vehicle must have
1938 tag .on it not later than

April 1,
Officers have been Instructed to

file complaints, against persons
without either drivers license or a
1938 tag after that date.

Father Of Local
CCC Commander
Taken By Death

Lieut. Donald D. Hay, Jr., com
mander of the local CCC unit, left
hero by plane Monday for San An-
tonio, where his father. Col. Don
ald. IJHayvSr.,iMef 5t Batreii
the second division, died earlier tn
the dav.

Colonel Hay was stricken sudden
ly and died Monday afternoqn at
me can Anionio woman's club,
where he had' been a luncheon
guest speaker.He had Just finish
ed speaHlng and gope outside the
building when stricken. He died
before reachinga hospital.

The son left in a special plane
soon after being notified of his
father's death.Lieutenant Hay was
relieved here temporarily by Lieut,
Raymond L. Harrison, Sweetwater

First Of League
Contests To Be

Held Tomorrow
Th annualcounty Int'crscholattlc

league meet will open here Wed
nesdayat 7:S0 p. m. from the high
school auditorium when M. L.
Blackwelder, Forsan, conducts the
choral club division contests.

Other events will follow Thurs-
day', Friday and Saturday. Thi
city's new tennis courts are being
made ready for play by Friday,

SIGN NEW PACTS

Italy, Austria, Hungary
ReachAgreements

ROME, Mar. 2L UP) Three ad-

ditional
agreementstoday-boun- the three
nations closer together politically
and economically.

As published, the protocols map
ped the development and,improve
ment of economlo status with
other Danubtanstates.

BeforeHitler
Reply Heard

Powers Assert Willinqncss
To Negotiate At A

LaterDate
LONDON, Mar. 24 UTl The

League of Nations council, with-
out waiting for Adolf Hitler's coun-
ter proposals fbf a settlement of
the Rhlneland controversy, voted
to adjourn today without taking
further action on the Locarno
treaty violation.

The council decided to reassem-
ble at Oencva when called, Mean--,
while, Britain, France, Belgium
and Italy, signatories with Ger-
many of the Ixcarno pact, agreed
to continue negotiationswith Hlt-- I
let

the

The league council adjournment
was reported as ft result of
Franco's disappointment at Bri
tain's sympathetic attitude toward
Germany. i

Hitler s proposals were being car--
carlo 'London today by Joachim

von Rlbbentrop, chief Locarno del-
egate. .

Germany's answer to the other
Locarno signatorieswar whipped
Into shape last night, after Hitler
had kept tho powers waiting for
days. Exact contents of the note
were carefully guarded, although
Hitler had given strong Indications
"that he would not accept the pro
posals as originally drafted.

niay lie a "no- -

His reply, It was believed, would
be a "no" on the presentbasis of
the Locarno program,thus leaving
the door open but making It diffi
cult to negotiate.

A government spokesman Inti
mated the reply wduld contain new
proposals designed Dy Fuonrer
Adolf Hitler to advance the powers
toward a basis ot real negotiation.

Germany's answer, tho spokes
man said, would reject all thought
of a demilitarizedzone on German
soil alone and of supervision byan
Internationalcommission of foreign
police troops. But, he emphasized,
It would not give an unqualified
"no" to the entire documentand
would definitely leave.;the way-ope-

for negotiations.
Hitler's aim was understood to

be to preserve Germansovereignty
and to prevent by working .for a
necottatory basis tho ringing of
Germany by military alliances,

SOIL CONFERENCES
TO BE STARTED SOON
WASHINGTON, Mar 24. MP)

Howard R. Tollcy, acting AAA ad
ministrator, announced today that
county and community meetingsot
farmers to discuss the new sou
conservation program will get un
der way throughout the country
next week.

Tolley urged farmers who-- can
not lopgcr delay their planting op-

erations to make rough plans to
participate in the program by In
creasingthe part of their crop plan
to be plantedthis year In soil build- -

in tr and soli conservingcrops.
The county and community meet-

tncs. Tolley said, are to dlccuss spe
clflc details of the program-and-U- s;

focal application.

PLAN REORGANIZATION
OF COAIIOMA SCOUTS

Earl D. Scott,
master. Bernard

scout--
Fisher, and Nat

Shick, troop committeeman,took a
dozen scouts from Troop No. 3 to

In an effort tc
assist in the reorganizationof the
troon In that city,

The local c roun mot wllh IKSTsrT
gantzatlon of men church
members.

assistant

Coahoma Monday

Coahoma

CIIEVnOLKT SEDAN STOLEN
FROSI ITS PARKING PLACE
Thieves Monday" night made

away with a 1935 black Chevrolet
sedan belonging to Roy Bruce and
A. J, Boyd. It was taken from Its
parking place at fill Nolan street

City Closing
Fiscal Year

CommissioU'MectsTonight
For' Last Time Be-

fore Election
City commissioners will tiold the

last meeting of the fiscal year be-

ginning at 7;30 p. m. at the city
hall. It will also be the last most
!mr ot that body before the muni
clpal election April 7 when three
commlssislonera will be elected.

Bids will be received for deposi
tory banks for the fiscal year and
bids will be opened" for audit of the
cltv books, J. B. Allred, Wichita
Falls accountant,la precluded from
the list of bidder since he made
the audit for two years in succes
sion.

It Is considered likely that the
commission will Indulge In some
talk of tha budget ior the new
fiscal year starting April U A.
definite draft xoay b presented
early la April.

INDICTED
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Mil l f

Mrs. V e 1 ma Patterson
(above) of Greenville, was In-

dicted for murder after deadly
poison wa found In the vls-cf- tK

of nillte Fae McCasland,
11, a daughter who died Jan.
7. Authorities planned exhum-
ing the body of her other
daughter, Dorothy Lee McCas-
land, 12, who died Feb. It.
Destcr McCasland, divorced,-wa-

Mrs. Patterson'sfirst hus-
band. (Associated PressPhoto)

Reach Plan
To Continue
- CCC, Camps

Units With 163 Men OiT
Morc Would Maintain

Operations
WASHINGTON, Mar,'2f (UP)

A compromise under which all
civilian conservationcorps camps
would be kept open for the next
fiscal year was disclosed today In
an effort to end controversyover
administration plans to abandon
more than 500 camps throughout
the nation.

Tho compromise would keepopen
all 2,158 camps with enlistment of
103 or over Instead of cutting the
number down to 1,456 by July as
scheduled. It would also provide for
350,000 personnel Insteadof a 300,-00- 0

limit as proposed.
A peaceful settlementwas hailed

by SpeakerJoseph W. Byrns as
cutting off threats of a seriouspar-
liamentary uprising 'against the
executive order which would have
slashed the camps. There had been
strong congressional protests
against the plan.

The "peace" proposal would allo-
cate between $6,000,000.and $7,000,-00- 0

from the $4,800,000,000 works
progress fund to keep the camps

roperruntll July-1-, andan additional
$71,000,000 for maintaining them
during, the next fiscal year In ad-
dition to the regular $246,000,000
budget estimate for CCC expense.

Under terms of the agreementall
camps which maintain their enlist-
ment strength at 163 or upward

hn brlrt nprn during- ti. nrtt
fiscal year.

Rep. Jack Nichols, D., Okla.,
leaderof the protestingbloc, term-
ed the solution as "satisfactory."

Tho peak strength of the CCC
has been TiOOTKSO",

AVIATION GROUP TO
MEET THIS EVENING

AVIatlon committee of the cham-
ber of commerce was to meet at 8
p. m. today In the chamberoffices
to discusssome Important matters.
The meeting was called by T. 8.
Qurrle, chairman.

Touliy Draws
23-Ye-ar Tern

Last Member Of Gang I
Convicted In Mail

Robbery
MINNEAPOLIS; Mar. 24. tff

FederalJudge Cunnar Hi Nordbye
today sentenced Tommy Touoy,
convicted mall robber, to 24 years
In the federal penitentiaryat Leav-
enworth, Kas,

Touhy, last of the once powerful
Touhy mob of Chicago, was con-
victed by a federal court jury last
night of complicity in tha $16,000
mall robbery In Mlnaeaaoiu a
January3, 1933,

The Jury found Touhy guUty on
each of the ten counts, ala--e of
them charging thefts of s4H
letters and the other crta con-
spiracy.

Tears welled tst Mm tyes of
Tpuhy's two damMiBg, . Wktmr,
21, tad Mr. MmH, smKwhea tM verdtet
fctv Ja
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Artmmi Ami About ENTRIES FOR RELAYS CLOSE FRIDAY
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OrcuH

By Tom lieesley

Milton Moffett, high school coach,
Sot t-- nasty jrash on h,le headyes
terday whep hit by, a bat. . . 4

Setncbody askedhim If he got hart
ta , ckull practice. .... Moffett,
werkinjr with the track team, says
h would like to have a ISO-yar-d

Math and low hurdle race. . . . Ben
PetaJeb did not take his Calves to
the III way track meet yesterday.
. . . GeneSchott,young pitcher with
Um Cincinnati Beds, met Jlmmle
"exx of theBoston Red Sox for the

first time In a Florida training
camp exhibition game. Foxx's
greeting was a homer with two
aboard. The ball traveled approxi--
aaately- 475 Xect from the plate. . . .
Speace will have the tenniscourts
fMsfaed this week in time for the
eowty meet we hope. ....Here's
what yon. might call an 'ace'assist
Glasgow, Ho, UPJ Roy Price was
credited with a hole-ln-o- at the
Vayeile country club although he
fcM set sink in his tee shot. Hia
Ml stoppeda foot from the cup
aad was knocked In by the ap-
proach shot of' BUI Stevens, his

'ptajhig eawipAnlon, also" from Glis-en-r.

. . . The Crane relays the last
week la AprH will probably be the
last track meet for the'Steers be
fore the events,so report'
4 the Mgh school coachesyester-daj-r..... Shirley Bobbins reports

that the questionof whether or not
Hl Spring will havea team in the
Sand Belt golf league will be

by a, "bulletin board" bal
let. A. notice will "be posted on tho
bulletin hoard at the country club
and golferswill be asked to "sign'
for or against.....

BradleyTrio
HeldAt Long
OddsIn Derby

Banister, Bicn Joli And
Bow To Me Carry

FamousSilks
Editor's Note: Herewith U

presentedthe records of three
artiHItnwaf Kentucky Derby

a JM.
vvii Hiii uci a.

,. By THOMAS H. NOONE
United Press Racing Editor

NEW YORK. Mar. 24 (UP)
Cel. Edward Riley Bradley bad no
standout In the racing
ot 1986. However, the presenceof
three colts among the candidates
for the May 2 running of the HQ.--
008 addedstakesat Louisville has
given, the followers of the Ken
tucklan'a "white and green" silks
semeencouragement. "

There's magic to tho name
"Bradley" whenmentionedin con-
nection with the Kentucky Derby.
Flaunters of those silks already
have been four times first past
the winning post In every case
there hasbeen an elementot sur-
prise or exciting incident in con-
nection with the Bradley derby tri-
umphs.

"ftehave yourself la 1321 was
supposed to play second fiddle to
the more sensationaland higher-regard-ed

Black Servant As It
happened, Thompson, the stable's
eecond-strin- z rider, outfinished
LawrenceLyke. "first jockey," and
Bohavo Yourself was first home.
with his stablematesecond. As the.
story goes, Bradley had wagered
heavily- - on Black Servant In the
winter books. The story never was

ek)!cd that Bradley would have
won a vast amount from the fu

.1 - .- m c -
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been first instead of second.
BahMfnr Over In 1928

The Bradley second triumph was
another one-tw-o victory, with the
speedy Bubbling Over first and
Begenbaggagesecond. This was
one of the fastest-ru- n derbys of
ell, 1926, when the easternerswent

rn with a thud as W, It. Coe'a
Porapey was conquered.

Burgoo Xing wasa mild surprise
'winner In 1932. That If, he was a
"mild surprise" to all except the
thousands of Kentuckians who
were trusting to Bradley luck.

Through 1932, Brokers Tip fail
ed to win a race.He went to the
jct a. maiden on Derby day and
csmo home the winner of probably
the most sensationally-ru-n classic
in history, it wasa "fight" between
two horses BrokersTip and Head
Ploy and two jockeys Don Meade
and Young Fisher. Meade proved
the better of the two in pne of the
tightest of finishes, the winner
pacing about 9 to 1.

JKss(rf(J fifbois
Tfk view ot Bradley luck in con-

nection with the derby, it Is small
vronder there la marked support
for each of tho candidates from
thai staMe this year, though each
ol Mm oMa la among the long
ac.oi m tfce future marketie Bradley trio now volutin
for (he derby cens.staof Banister,
JS rn Joll and Bow To Me.

35en ieik la the lone stakeswin
ner of MM. Banister started twice.
Ho waa waaUced eachouting, Bow
To M wan a single overnight race
WOT "Tu tnree stakes

. . dieter ana Bien Joli are by
36.' Larkspur, while Bow To Me
i by tb French champion, Epln-u- d,

a kMM that raced with bril
liancy m several international
icces let America sorae.yearsbaelc.

isiir jtMarovaa lat
There ia paHlewfar iteet ta

:- - lister bacattca this: Ja a half
b-- trsrta. Basay ttm latter fceJ&c
by Tretratema MtVer Hue, by
Lotnbvrs;.

EVENTS TO
DRAW STAR
TRACKMEN

By United Tress
The Texas Relays at Ana

tin Saturday will be interna
tional in scopeas well as em
bracinga prospectivefield ot
1,000 university, college, and
prep school trackmen.

Entry of the Universitv of
Mexico s nine-ma-n teamMon
day gave the ninth annual
meet an added attraction
Coach J. Luis Arrcdondo will
bring his squadfrom Mexico
City for the races.

Tabulation today showed C53 en
tries, coach Clyde LltUelltld re
turned with, his winning squad
from the Fat Stock show meet at
Fort Worth confident that the to-

tal would be more than 1,000 when
preliminaries are run Saturday
morning. The 950 competitorslast
year was a record number for the
meet. Entries dose Friday.

Twenty-si-x universities and col
leges from nine 'staterhave entered
274 track and field artists. Twen-ty-eeve- n

mora wltl compete in
freshman races and 3S2 as repre-
sentativesof 37 high schools and
prep schools.

KanrasStates 21 men topped the
entries in the university class.
Other schools and the number of
entriesare Michigan State 5, Okla-
homa 17, Louisiana State IS, Iowa
3tate 2, Chicago 13, Drake 6, Tex
as Aggies 18, Southern Methodist
13, Texas Christian 5, Tulane2, St
Edwards 1, Loyola (New Orleans)
2, Nebraska6, Kansas17.

Abilene Christian 11. Sam Hous.
ion State Teachers10, (Pittsburg)
KansasTeachers9, SouthwestTex
as Teachers20, Howard Payne 14,
North Texas Teachers 16, Okla
homa Baptist University 6, South
west LouisianaInstitute 7, Stephen
F. Austin Teachers16, (Emporia)
Kansas Teachers10.

Freshmanteams win be from
Texas A. A M., Abilene Christian
College, SouthwestTexas Teachers,
and Ten-Il- l Prep,- Dallas.

Waurlka, Okla., will enter four
men In the high school division.
Other teams entered are from St.
Edward Academy, Austin, and 35
Texas high schools.

Waco, Austin, Edison and Thorn
as Jefferson (San Antonio), Wood--
row Wilson (Dallas) and John
Reagan (Houston), are among the
larger schools entered. Othersare
Laredo, Mart, uiddlngs, La Grange,
Leonard, Harlandale, Rio Hondo,
Arp, Bastrop, Lampasas, Cuero,
Granger, Lockhart, Rosenberg,
Smlthville, Sinton. Seguin. Whar-
ton, TJhland, Round Rock, Rock
Springs, La Vernia, Stocltdale, La
Ward. Valley Mills, Lytton Spring,
McGregor, Boiling, and Junction.

Nine meet records fell In 1935
and othersnre expected to tumble
this year. The University of Tex
as' sprint relay four set new 410
and SSQ-ya- marks of 41.7 seconds
and 1:27 minutes respectivelyand
should reduce the times ,thls year
under more favorable weather con-
ditions. Louisiana State lowered
jie two-mil- e relay time to 7:51.6
minutes and Oklahomathe medley
delay record ot 10:26.4 minutes.
Both teamswill be back thisyear.

Neugass, great Tulane sprinter,
rot credit for the" new; 100-yar-d

dash mark of 9.4 seconds beating
Harvey Wallenderof Texas in the
finals after Wallender had been
blocked In 9.4 In the preliminary

Sam Allen, Oklahoma Cap-
iat hurdler, topped the 120-yar-d

barriers In iiJ3 Bcconds to start a
sensational year. He will run
against Johnny Morris of LS.U.
Ma year.

Philson of Drako University beat
Jack Vlckrey of Texas tyr setting a
new high Jump record of 6 feet 0
3--8 inches. Vlckery may be out of
.he meet Saturdaydue to a sprain
ed ankle sufferedat Fort Worth.
. JessPetty of Rice has yet to en--er

the discus event, In which he
zet a new distanceof 163 feet 3 1- -1

.nchei.
Central High of Oklahoma City

won both medley and mile relays
31 the sciiooihoy division last year,
etung a new record of3:27.7 min

utes in tho latter event Harten--
berger of ThomasJefferson (San
Antonio) high school ran the 120--
yard high hurdles in 13.5 seconds
for a new record. '

Elmer and Delmar Brown of
North TexasTeachersfound them
selves barred from the relays by
National Collegiate Athletic asso-
ciation rules. They cannot com
pete In the cpllege vanity classbe--
tausethey rtavo not been a year at
NTSTC after transferring from
Abilene Christian.Neither can they
enter freshmen events because
they both have completed a year's
work in college.

has vastly Improved over the wha
ler and in what work he has been
asked to do so, far this sprlnjt Is
reported aa respondinggenerously
10 caus tor speed.

That Bazaar had plenty Of qual-
ity la reflected In the fact that aha

second choice to Cavalcade the
winner and standout champion
among for his vear.
Bazaarat 15J0 to $1 was a decid
ed choice over as good a horse ast
Discovery, who finished second at
about 12 to L Bazaar, like most
filttes In early May, waa a failure;
fleUhiBg ninth.

Mrs. X A. Myers b spendfaac
Tuesday in Colorado visiting rela--

that tlvcs.

BluesRankedOn Top In AmericanAss'n
PennantRace;FourOthersTo Be Tough
Kansas City
HasPotential

Power-Hous-e

Minneapolis, Last Year's
TJlIe WiHiier, Is Hop-in- g

Ta Repeat
"

MILWAUKEE, Mar. 24.
(UP) Five strong club3 will
be fighting for the Ameri-
can association pennant this
season.

Pre-se-a son experts favor
Kansas City, but Milwaukee, Indi
anapolis, Minneapolis and Colum
bus have been mentioned promi-
nently also. Loulsvjlle, the cellar
team In 1935, St. Paul and Toledo
don't figure to finish In tho first
division, experts say.

Kanras City, which finished In
a Tie with 'Columbus for IhTrd
place last year, has a potent'ol
powerhouse. Vance Cauble, Wiley
Moore, considered the associations
beat relief hurler. Gene Morris,
Phil Page and Rollle Stiles will be
back from last season'spitching
staff. Charley Fischer, formerly
with the Detroit Tigers, and Hal
SmlUi, who started with Pitts
burgh last year an fltt'shed with
the Blues, are outstanding mound
additions.

Pilot "Dutch" Zwllllnc will have
slugging Dale Alexander, former
Detroit player, at first and Eddie
Marshall, acquired from Milwau-
kee, for second base. Other In--
flelders are veterans of previous
seasons with the Blues. The out
field, however, is the b'g question
mark awaiting Zwilling's solution.

Minneapolis, last years cham
pion, is hopingto repeat.The team
virtually has the same talent of
1935 In addition to several out
standingnew players, including In- -

fielders Blondy Ryan, formerly
with the New York Yankees,and
Jim Wasdell. who led the Mld-A- t-

lanUc In hitting in 1935.
Returning from the Millers'

pitching staff last are Bclve
Bean, Ttosy Ryan, Ray Kolp and
Archie . McKaln. Hargrave and
Leltz will be back for catching
duties. Infielders returning In
dude Andy Cohen, second base-
man; Joe Hauser, first base, and
Dutch Holland, third.

The Milwaukee Brewers, who
usually look pretty good on paper
but collapse during competition,
apparentlyhavethe bestchancein
five seasons.Vetertns Luke Ham-
lin, Clyde Hatter and Forrest
Prcssnallare expected to carry the
greatest share of pitching duties,
while In tho Infield Manager AI
Sothoron wiU have Gilberto Torres
at first, Lin Stortl at second. Salva
dor Hernandez,third, and. Chester
Wllbum, shortstop.

The Brewer outfield. Including
slugging Ted Gulllc, shows prom
ise, but Sothoron'a chief worry Is
talent for the catcher's job. Wll
Ham Brcnzcl, obtained from
Cleveland, appearsthe best back
stop prospect

Indianapolis; second place win
ner last year, is a strong contend-
er. The club has a good pitching
staff In Stewart TJolcn. Vance
Page, Jim Turner and Bob Logan,
all regular hurlcrs last .season;
Bud Tinning, formerly with the
Chicago Cubs and acquiredby the
Indians from Columbus, and Paul
Trout who won 17 gomesfor Terre
Haute, Ind, In the Three-Ey-e

league Jast year.
The pitching staff is the big

questionmark back of the Cotum--
bus Red Birds" chances.Veterans
Bob Kllngcr, Mays Copeland and
Morton Cooper have returned
Among the most promising new
comers are Mike Martynlk, south
paw who won 21 games and lost
seven with Huntington In the Mid-Atlan-

league in 1935. and Tom
Seats . from Springfield, Mo., win
ner of 23 contests in the Western
association last season.

Two veterans, Nick Cullop and
Chuck Fullis, will be back for out
field jobs. The Infield appears
stronger than last year.

St Paul, rtth In 1035, seemsdes
tined to be a second division out-
fit again. The team's greatest
strength lies In Its outfield, where
Frcd.Koater, Bin Norman, Lorry
Rosenthaland Ivy Shiver, ail vet
erans, will be available. The in
field appearsto bo about the same
as last year. Art Herring, a right
bander who won 17 and teat 14
games for Sacramento,Callt, last
season, la conspicuous among the
newcomers on the hurling staff,

At Toledo Manager Fred nan
cy's prospectsare better than last
season when the club finished sev
enth, but the Mud Hen cherish
little pennant hoses.

Cart' Boose, Al Curry. Irv Stein
and Paul Sullivan return from the
1935 pitching staff, whosebest ad-

ditions Include Ray Fritz, south
paw obtained from Montreal, and
Lou Garland, right hander who
won 19 and lost, 11 far Los Angejcs
last year. The. Mua Hens' infield
and outfield strength dependscon
slderably upon the showing of
rookies.

Louisville, In poor financial con
dition and unable to get good tal
ent, depends upon the pitching
staff for strength. Pitchers Dick
Bass, Charley Marrow and Al Le
Compte are backs. Ed Holley;
tamed from Buffalo In tha Inter
national league, and Wayne La
Master, frosa Milwaukee, are prin
cipal newcomers.

The1 Colonekhave Utile t !
In the line at infield UtMt-- Ttoe
outfield it only. lair.

Lincolnshire Handicap To Be Run
Tomorrow; Grand National Friday

By II. L. PEROT
VnMcd Vresa Staff Correspondent

LONDON. March 21. (UP) Horac-racln-s: on the flat will nl under
way tomorrowwith the first big raceof the Summerseason, the Lin
colnshire iianoicap.

With the Grand National Steeplechasenext Friday it forma the
year's first big betting "double." Literally millions of dollars will
changehands over the resr"i of the two races, not only In beta but

through the imn Hospitals-- swecp--
staka which is being held In con
nection with the Grand National.

The Lincolnshire will be run to
morrow afternoon on the Cor-hol-

track at Lincoln, The raco
Is over a straight mile for a sweep-
stake of $100 for each entry with
$5,000 added.

A field, of about 30 three-yea-r-

olds and. upward are expected to
go to tho post with It. Barnard--

Hankeys Friok, 116 pounds, as nil
ing favorite, and thoAmerican R.
B. Strassburgera Boethlus, whe
shares top-weig- of 138 pounds
with C. W. Gordon's SeaBequest,as
second choice.

Xntrlrs May Keaeh 99
The Grand National at Alntree,

Liverpool, March 27, probably will
see 25 or 30 of the world's best
jumpers go to the post Originally

EORCIA
COLEMAN

I

THE MCW fsHT
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54 horsesytete entered,but in Feb
ruary came the first acceptance,or
forfeit, when owners wereobliged
to post $250 tor eachentry or with
draw It

Only two dropped out, namni
V. IL Smith's Ready Cash, whlci.
Is reported to be unfit, and Cahir--
clveen owned by Mrs. R. W. Mc-Kl-

sister of A. C Bos&rick, of
New. York.

Cahlrdveen's withdrawal reduces
the United States' challenge to
eight horses ledby Alvln Unter-meyer- 'a

American-bre-d. Basratelle
II. Others may be withdrawn be
fore the race.

the entry costs S590. To the total
stake money the Alntree racing
committee $20,000. From this
Is deducted37.500. which la divided

r Hi

1

u

amongthe second, third and fpurth
horsesin the ratio of 34,000, 32,500
and $1,000. The winner gets the
rest Which this year should bo
about $35,000 for the hardest race
la the world.

Still Like "The MlHer"
Most racing men still think Gol

den Miller Is the best animal over
"the sticks' In tho world, despite
his disastrousshowing last March.
Carrying ht and millions of
pounds In. bets which made him a
record low-pric- fsvorlte, "Th
Miller' jumped sideways at one ot
the lesser Jumps on tha "back
stretch andthrew his Jockey.

It was the biggestupset In racing
history. Thousandslost small for- -

tnues. Nobody to this day knows
what nsado the sure-foot-ed "Miller"
lump wrongly. Some bellev that it,

a movie-came-ra but nothing
everwas proved. '

On weight, however. Golden Mil
ler has even a, better chancethan
lastyear when he-- was2 to 1 In the
betting; Then he carried 17 pounds
more than Oleynotdstown. while
this year he only carries five
pounds more. If it were not for
the glorious uncertainty of racing,

wnen all acceptances are paid most people would already concede

adds

m

Golden Miller the race.
King's StaMe to Race

One ot the oustandlng- featuresot
the English seasonwll be appear--

FRANCIS SCHMIDT, football coach.
Ohio StateUnirerjity, states:"HUSKIES
get the Call" at training tables! They
combineadelicious new flavor with the
food essentialsfound in wholewheat."

Kir

8r

ThreeGallantFox Colts 'Doonaf
By Tradition To DefeatIn Derby

LOUISVILLE, March 21. UF Three eons cf Gallant Fox, himself
a Derby winner, are entered.In the 1038 Kentucky Derby, Bt, if
tradition holds, thev mlcht asWell ctor In the brrn on May 2. -

Tho reason uiat mino 1--

once of King Edward's stable
the tracks, racing under the name
ot Lord Derby While the royal fam-
ily in mourning. When the nine
month period of mourning etui."
next September, tha King
pectedto take the sport up In a big
way., will bo the first umo.
has racedunder JockeyClub rulet.
string: standsa good chanceot tab
string standsa good chance eg irvK-In-

the royal purple and gold silk
first under the wire, mere arc
some youngstersthat may develop
well.

Another b!g eventwill be the ap
pearance the- Kentucky Derby
winner. Omaha, In the Ascot Gold
Cup race this June. He will prob-
ably be racingagainstBritain's 1935
triple-crow-n crack, Bahram, who
won the Derby, the Two Thousand
Guineas and the. St Lcger for the
Agha Khan.

Big race of the season will he,
course, the Derby stakes, Jfip- -

som, Wednesday, May 27, for which
Marcel Boussae's Abjer and the
Aga Khan's Bala Hissar are the
early fancies In tho betting.

Mr. and Mrs. C F. Lochridge left
Tuesdayfor Denton to bring back
their daughter,Nancy Blanche, for
the Easter holidays.

...A NEW CEREAL WITH FLAVOR
YOU'VE NEVER TASTED BEFORE
THEY HELP BUILD MUSCLE, TOO!

SAYS
OLYMPIC DIVING CHAMPION

ED COLE, of Galveston, who pitched
the first perfect game in Texas League
bltfory, says: "My idea of the iwellest '

cereal ever made HUSKIES.
surewin thepennantwith me t

YOUR GROCER HUSKIES
YOUR PACKAGE TODAY!

the different, new
X JL flakes, are
going like wild-fire- ! You!ll "go
for" them, too . . these'
crunchy flakes of sun-ripen-

And no You'venevertasted
a flavor quite like HUSKIES before.
Mellow. Rich. Full-bodie- Aadtkey
tfy crisp la milk or cream.

Bee HUSKIES packa lot more tbaa
flavor ... good as that flavor is.
They're rich ia food-energ-y . . . ia the
food esccatklswise old Mother Na-

turestandupforyouia wholewheat!
JsMtlook whatevery ttaaptjsgbowl-

ful of HUSKIES gives you:

Iron for Waa. Piijritrv mm!
t--f mmlMmrmwl uajf fair a li ia

y. Pratalnt fa bullsl

is ortspring or tno won vno

on

Is

is en

It no

of

ol
at

is

big tnurcnni uowns ;ismre two
years straight. Thus Uoca last
year' victory Of Omaha, another
son of Gallant Fox, seem,to bHght
thu chances ofGranville. Cavnlero
and PhantomFox all by The Fox

Horses thern have been which
sired more than one Derby .wlqner.
Virgil was the daddyT,df ...three
Vagrant, winner ot the . .second
Derby, In 1S78; Hindoo, first under
the wire In 1&81 and Ben All, the
1836 winner. 4 1 .

Zev, by The Finn, won in 1923,

and Flying Ebony, another of The
Finns progeny, was varay ciiam-plo- n

In 1925 and that'sthe closest
approachof sonsof one sire tb;con-c'ccutl- vc

victories in the"Derby;"

Exhibition Game
--Toriite v

The Frost Freezers,Muhy league
newecmers, will break Into action
fox the first time when they take
tho field against tho Cosden'Oilers.

The Cosdenltes will hold n decldr
ed advantage,for tho Hennlnger-me-n

have been for av--.
eral weeks and have already par-
ticipated In two exhibition games.

The game wilt begin at 8 pm.

A
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JOHNNY P. G. A. Cham.
pion, known stickler fortraining.
writes: "HUSKIES haveeverlkinv

They whole wheat for food-energ- y and
well taste to tickle yourpaUteJ

SURE! HAS
GET

TTUSKIBS,
whole-whe- at

crisp,

wholewheat!
wonder!

fa!-nf- f

Scheduled

practicing

REVOLT,

You see, there's a real reasoawhy
great athletessay HUSKIES UUe v$
good andareso good for you. Just
try 'em with milk or cream. And
your own tastewill tell you what a
zesty, brand new flavor HUSKIES
really have! Be sure to ask your
grocer for HUSKIES today. ' '

"

THE KIDS
ON MY I

TEAM ARB!
EATING

HUSKIES,
TOO!
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wg spring. tbxa. daily herald, Tuesdayevenjug,marchh, ik j tag thru
tm wtHw free styh. ts Mete, Jom aclel Tale, Art ......

inree-- torn:r.ten-sae- mvnf
.mws,

i
Hetlyweed; Matt Ckreetowskl, Co-

lumbia,
John .HlgglM, OteeyvlHe Soys' lay Qllhula, Medlca, Maclonls, Mrs. XsJfti Mac returns!fmm Seek breast trek and, the 890-mt- re-- Lindegren,Paul Wolf of Hollywood Plnkston eald. university. 400-met- free-

style
club; Kay Knye, pdrolt Athletic Lindegren, Wolf and Haynl. DM day from Lubbock Where site spent

and Tom Haynie, University of I'Mtton rteks Taverltes Hedlca, Maclonl, Qllhula, club; Jack Kaslejv University .of vers Dtgener; Marshal Wayne, the week-en- d visiting with the W.

frflpshooters' Plnkston expecta the United Michigan star. Six swimmers will Here are Plnkston' choice of Ralph FlanaganandHaynlo. 1,600-- Michigan, 100-met- back-strok- e
Elbert' W. Rlx family. She said Mm W.

State Olympic team to win the be taken for the relay, with four (hose who will fight for place on meter free-sty-le Medlca, Flana-
gan,

Adolph Klefer, Chicago; At Vande, Miami; At Qre'en, Chicago; W. nix's condition waa greatly I

three events It did In Jananand to liitlnit it,1 In nrmnnv fni. final Iha TT. ft. tunnt 1nA.nttf frfA-at- vl Norrli Hoyt of' Yale, David Weghe; Taylor Dryidale, Detroit Root, Miami, and Johnny Riley, and that he planned tHizhestHonor take the800-met- relay because of. competition. I Peter Flclc, flew York Art Ifolmes, University of Michigan Athlcllo club; Dan Zehr, North
thli group of atari: Qlhula, Jack "Degener should win, both the Lindegren, Hollywood; Paul Wolf, freshman. 200-met- breast-strok-e western university. 200-met- re Hollywood. visit Dig Spring soon.

JTRAWURQ,Mo, Mar, 24. (UP)
--Twelve .years arro a, small fclrl of

16 taggedbehindhpr father as they
tramped over the rolling Missouri
hills behind a pair of bird dogs
hunting for game.

She soon learned to bring down
a quail or knock over a rabbit with
a shotgunat 50 yards Today that
girl Is Mrs., Lcla Ammon Hall, the
greatest woman trapshooter In tho
world. Lelrvlioll, as she Is known
In hunting circles, not only
shoot all women competitors but
outrank most of the men.

In 1929 she annexed the Missouri
championshipfor women. She lost
in 1930 and did not compete In 1831.
She won the title back In 1932 and
has held It since then.

In 194 Mrs. Hall entered the
Grand American Handicap, which
Is, the world aeries of trapshootlng,
and broke 87 out of 100 targets to
wln,tl.",ijr'pftvce In competition with
TiA,,iin women' division she
fcrokV47 . of 60, highest acore

, aver maa toy a woman trapsnooi-r-.

Set World Record
.Last year ahe broke 19S out of

ft'posslble'200in the Grand
can at 19 yard to set ft world rec
ord for women. She waa a mem'
ber of the team in
1934 and 1935, the only woman to
place on the team two consecutive
years.

Mrs. Hall Is the only amateur

compllehed that nine times. Last
vear ahe tied for tho men' state

- championship, and had" the high
average in the Kansas ujty
shootlnir Association.

. "My father always liked to
Hunt," Mrs. Hall explained, "and
becausemy younger brother was

' notJlg enough "at tho tlme to ac
company him I went along.
learned to shoot all sorts of gamo,
One .day at tho East Lynne gun
club, when I was 17 my father told
me! lo try my men ai mo hujjo.
brolVe three of the first five.

"The game fascinatedme and I
have been shootingover traps ever

' slncoV I had no idea I would be as
fortunate In thp gamo as I havo
becn.-b-ut am glad I kept shooting
becauseIt Is a fine sport.

Men Tay Tribute
Herlfecord, accordingto mascu-

line trapshooters,Is based more on
skill than on "fortune." They even
admit she Is headed for the Grand
American championship of tho
mnn'fl division.

Mrs. Hall said sho did not take
tracshooUne seriously until 1931

and most of her more brilliant rec--
ords -- have' boen made since, tnen,
She expects to remain In the sport

- ten yearsmore at least.
V, Those who expect the world's

womanchampiontrapshooterto be
s. Dowerfully built, mannisn,
brusque Individual will be disap-

pointed In Mrs. HalL She Is 5 feet

j 5 Inches tall andweighs 120 pounds.
She is attractive, which, say hor
men competitors, accountsfor their
losses.

U. S. SWIMMERS
WILL BEAT JAPS

I NOLYMPICS
NEW YORK, Mar. 24. UP) Clar-

ence , Plnkston, former national
vtiatfnra divine chamrdon and the
winner' of the event at the 1920

Olympic games at Antwerp, be-

lieves the United States swimming
teamwill defeatJapanIn the oiym
nin nnuat Berlin next summer.

"I can't see anything but a 'dog
JIght!. 'between Japan and United
sunteV swimmers." Plnkston said,
.JJU.4k.t n'nlt, In At lUTA AV- -

UUiUg .....W ... whw - - ' -

y' the 100-met- free
style and breaststroKe win repre-
sentativesof other-- countries .have
much chance.

U. RnawTtcd Derener
Plnkston now Is swimming and

diving coach for the Detroit Ath-
letic club and hasdeveloped some
of the best divers and Bwlmmera
ever to represent the midwest in
national and International rnmpetl--
tlon. He changed Dick Degener
from a fair swimmer Into a great
diver who is counted on as Amer-
ica's strongest diving hope in the
1936 games. Another of his proteges
Is Jimmy Glhula, national A. A. U
220-yar-d free-sty-le tltleholder.
' Plnkston attributes tho failure, of

the team which Invad
. ed Japanlast summerto the illness

of Glhula and the absence of
r . Adolph' Klefer, sensational young

. Chicago back-strok- e specialist, ana
t Al Vande Weghe, another back-

' stroke star.
The United Statessplasherswon

the 100-met- back-strok- e, 100-m-

ter free-styl- e and the' r.

free-styl- e, while Japan took the

. T. . JORDAN & CO..
IIS W. First St.
JtMtThone 48

fliwTjj Shoe Repairing
itlPMWonnWn Prices

M0BERN SHOE SHOP
Opposite CeHrtbouM

IMS CHEVROLET
COUPE

FORD PICK-U- P

f j.. L. WEBB
V" 4k Smtrrv

STARTS TOMORROW!

SPKCIALt Full size Z2x44

CANNON
"

TOWELS

Usually lOo

with colored borders.Double
loops for added absorption.

.17c

PRINTED
HANKIES

4C
Regularly 5c
Gay two-ton- es

or prints. Also
n alTST
Porto K s
of white linen.

SPRING
BLOUSES

69c
Regularly 08o

New styles In
Bheors. Smnrt-r- st

colors. 34
to 4a

Reg. 25c
SHORTS

17c
Of sanforized
shrunk broad
cloth I Men s
Combed Cot--
ton Shirts, 19c

Reg. 1.98
LONGIES

159

Specially
for sav.ErtcedFull cut.

Pleated stylo
front 8 to 18.

THIS WEEK
ONLYI

44
Next week 49c I

Work shirt of
Serviceable,
chambray.

'brake lining set

79
Regularly 98c
Complete set
inc. rivets for
Chev. 30-3- 2.

For 4 wheels.

ExtraSaying
on PAINT
4Bays.Onlv

1.65
anl-Cov-

all H o u s
Paint:
valueI

$1.79

WARD BATTERIES

45Cxch.

Winter King
e. Road

King 13 plate
SALE $3.89.

WartkSPA'RK PLUG

29e
Regular 33c
User say
"None Better
at any price1"

Saveup to Vi

WARDS PENN OIL

14c
Uegularly 17.
Julk price.
00- - purs
orb. Inc.

'cd. Tax.

POLISHING OUTFIT

59
lac Wards
Wx Cleaner
and 5 ydi

tl WEST M ST.

it 11 Bbl ittitessv uBf'iQL
bbbbB Wr94s0 lkBrikas9K.

m 1KbisiIsb0sW !SVSH

FIIIST SHOWING OF WARDS

spnng Shoes
198

Why pay abig price for the smartestlast-minu- te

shoes, when Wards have these for so little?
There are.sandalswith new 6ide straps in white
or patent, dull leather ties dressed up with
patent,or conservativewalking oxford, that are
always in good taste. Sizes 4 to 6 in the group.

WARDS GREAT 4 DAY EVENT

1.9U Monk SportShoesFor
' Girls Or Women

Buckle high across the instep. Brown
calf grain with leathersolesand rubber
heels. Smartly perforated. Sizes3 to 8.

Children's$1.20Ties
Save 35c I Long wearing leathersole
on sturdy oxfords for play or school.
Perforated. Brown or black. to 2.

79

98c

engthf

54c
Verified 79c Value

Full fashioned,ringless silk
sheer chiffonsin your cor
rect length, width and foot
size No more wrinkled
ankles, folded tops or tug-
ging garters! Short, medi-
um or long. In the smart-e- st

new shades. Sizes 1.

Here's Bargain News!

roadcloth Shirts

Next Week
1.49 1.19

WhenWardscuts 25c off
the low price of these!
value-famo- shirts that's
NEWS I Plan to get the
pick of finely tailored
preshrunk broadcloths.
Regularor Wilt-pro- col- -'

lars. Your choice ofwhite,
colors or patterns.

As New As Sprlngl PRINTEB

BATISTE

Little flower tumble all over
this lovely fabric And there
are stripes, geometries, and
dots, as well, Tubfast colors.
Mtn.

PRINTED DIMITY
in .small patterns makeslovely
children's dresses. 36 in. 1S

New TubfastJCotlons

94
Verifiedvaluer9Set Newnt
styles, some with matching
panties. Prints. pastelCTsr

Salt of new spring
RAYONS
Uivallv 25c 19

Vests, bloomers, and panties
oi auraoie rayon. lace
trimmed or tailored. All sizes.

Save20 on Anklets"

it
Verified value, lOel Plain col.
ors or striped tops. Sizes for
children, misses or women.

PlayjuiU - 49c Val ue

39c
only at this special

.priceI LlghAjturdy hickory
stripe or blue covert 2 to 8.

2.49 Spring Oxford

Young men especially like this
straight tip style. Smooth
black leather, with high heels.

2.59 Work SHOES

200
Chrome tanned elk finished
leather. Double leathersoles;
nailed and sewed. Men's, 1.

MONTGOMERY WARD

Wards 4-D- ay Sale LasisThroughout Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. Be Down At Our Openmg Hour, 8:00
o'Clock A. M.

9 pc. living room group

Carrying

AND YOU SAVE

Verified Value

$100

For 4 DAYS ONLY Wards put furniture prices back
down to the 1931 low! The davenportand chairalone
of this group be low priced at $69 Wards in-

clude?other piecesof fine furniture besides! Look
what youget: A big English club friez'ette cov-

ered davenport lounge chair to occasional
chair metal smoking stand end table occasional
table magazinebasket table andbridge lamp!

$6 Down, $7 Monthly, Small Carrying

9x12VelvetRug
This beautiful assortment of Persians, QO OO
colonials, moderns,and plain unfring-- 7 ffedrugs is sale pricedfor 4 Days Only 1 UUl Uv
Deep, all wool pUet

$1 DOWN, S Monthly, Small Cwrylns Charge

LoSt4Daysl

for a

$10 Trade-i-n

p on your old washer

Giant Tub W7nsher
Rebulmly $52,951 l. pJ

Charge

would

style
match

lamp

Orarge

With Old
Woiher

Don't miss this great opportunity! It's the
largest household size washer the kind you
would expectto find at $75 to $851 Has Wards
faster-by-te- st double crown agitator, Iovell
wringer with safety-ba-r release1

u --i MMndmt -- ,J ' (1HWfrwIW BsiHs1nV rrSBTr nrv lrl wwaras

$21

79

USE WARDS

Budget
Plan'

A convenient way for'
responsible people to buy
everything they need
from Wards, when (lit fe-

tal purchase Is S20 or
more, l'ay a little i down,
a little each month, with
carrying charge.

4 DAY SALE!
25 ft. Black Braided

Garden
Hose

3 sturdy
layers!

135
H--

A braidedhoseat lessthan the
usual price for all rubber! Bet-
ter service longer life! .Buy
now at a saving be ready for
spring I This price only I

TttJQPHONB 3M

If
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Editor
I

- Goings- Doings By 11 o'Clock

C. C. Circle
In Charge
ui rrogram

First Baptists Meet For
Stmly And Bnsi--

ness
The Christlnn Cntte rlw1 ti.1

charce Of the mtsslonnrv nrnmm
given Monday at the First Baptist
cnurcn zor memDers or Ute wom-
en' Missionary Society. Mrs. C C
Coffee waa the leaderand Rave the
devotional.

The subject of the program was
Woman's Contribution to the

Kingdom.1 Speakerswere: Miss
Edna, Phillips, Mmes. Viola Bowles,
L. I. Stewart and J. C Loper.

Mrs. J. A.
.

Coffey
T.

led
.

a
.

round-ta- -
Die discussion on t,no topic, "won
.en At Work Around tho World "

Attending alsowere: Mmcs. E. E.
Bryant, W. B. Buchanan,J. A. Boy-kin-,

Thco Andrews. P. P. Gary,
wnarjes ixoano, n. Keagan, J. C.
Douglass, R. V. Hart, Nat Shick
ana 10m vanireu.

Lubbock Visitor
AddressesWomen

Miss Helen Lvles of T.nhVvlr nil
dressed members of tho St. Mary's
Episcopal auxiliary Monday after
noon on ine theme of auxiliary
worjc in general and missions In
particular. Miss Lyles Is In Big
bpnng lor ue purpose of conduct
lng teachers training class.

Mrs. Garretto talked on "Tha
Church In Puerto Rico" and Mrs.
Fair on "Sonshlp."

Mrs. V. Van Gleson presided over
a short business meeting in which
the memberscompleted details of
len over Business matters.

Present were: Mmes. Wllburn
Barcus, C. A. Bulqt, C. S. Blom-shiel-

John Clarke, Joe D. Parr,
George Garrette, Shine Philips, E.
V. Spence, BUI Tate. V. Van Gle-so-b,

Amu R. Wood, and Hlnman.
Tho membersvoted to do their

part toward reviving the. union
auxiliary meeting of women's
church groups on the fifth Mon-
days and to be hostessnext Mon--

to a cup o flour
tormostrecipsjg. 1

BAKING POWDER
Mmme pricm tmdm?

as ... I.rZS.
r.wrSfMWItti wki saakamUs tat SaktegTmrrw.

toe
Flat,

Stanley Tlnvt. I...
been visltlnr Iwr Min n
sad O. R. Xm. tr iu- -
day for Nova
Scotia, Canada,to Join her hus-
bandWho la an hla ln.l
America.

Mrs. Davis mtu tn m
SprlBg oa the first, of Jane
last eiwetliir tn
spend n month urllh !.

husbandleft at

( )

( ) (- -

QTAND-OU- T JjJ

February

Overdrive.

JoinHusband Canada

CHECK CHOICE FOR BIG SPRING'S
CENTENNIAL FLOWER AND SHRUB

SHRUB

Laatana

Petunia
your ballot this weelc at Th

merceoffice, or any store. will be Sunday,

Colorful FlowersEasily Grown
SuggestedAs Favorite Of Town

With the cessationof
sandstorms,there cornea inln tn
mind how delightful thn
doors can be on a warm SDrlne
morning. One of tho ways to
enjoy tne great open spacesof ones
front or backvard Is to unnw.
thing in it and to It. saymem-
bersof the Garden that speak
from

are behind the

day at the housefar a nra.
gram mat will be announcedlater.

BBFiTOWMsSSB'l. 'a'JBHiSSSSSSBsBBBBMT.viWBJP,y "&wsWJMsPmsBJBsjJBB1

--
sflBssflBPsflSBBAssssB

style cr of all wins

isles increase in I

, 0tM fas eceaesay 24.27 miles per gallon
, WmWs hrgut SAe-fwe- ce steel . 58Vs

C Mac Mt elbew room

iI

Mrs. 'vlin.

Mrs.

summer,

ents. Her the

rink
Iave

temoorarv

. best

nlnnt
tend

club

They

narlah

them

New gs-svi-

To In

night Halifax,

movement

9Q80
AH JA Month

' low down poynrnt
Zll you a n.w o3o

tsick-Wen-tz Motors

same time for England to
supervise, in capacity of civil
engineer, the constructionof. a
refinery near London. He
thought he would be away for
a, monthwhenbe left. The tlrao
lengthenedto nine saeatfas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harts plan to
be la Halifax for a few weeks
beforegoing bock to New York
City to their home. '

YOUR

( lied Radiant Rose
.

) Purple retunla ( )

irrMdrug Votes announced

experience.

FLOWKR

rerlwinklo

to select a favorite flower and
blooming shrub before the Centen
nial rush of visitors is on. There
are towns that have Belected ihejr
favorite without waiting for. a one--
Hundredth anniversary of Texas.

is an example.
The flowers selected are easily

grown Here, are not heavydrlnkersjj
and will give a succession of. bloom
unUl late falL They are striking
in color and will give more pleas
ure to the personwho grows them

as all flower-growe-rs will testify
man to anyone else. is the

opinion of the Gardenclub that no
greater contribution could be made
to the looks of the town than toll
splash its yards with the citizen!.'!
selection of the flowers" named
above.

Social Relations Is
Topic Of W.M.S. Of

First Methodist
Mrs. C C. Carter, sunerlntendent

of CbrUUan, social relations, gave
the devotional at tha meeting nf
!the First Methodist W.M.S. Mon-
day afternoon. Inasmuch as th
program concerned the Christian
social relations of the society.

Three members talkedon 1

tonic. "Settlements,a Trail Illazer
in Social Reform"; they wore
jumes. Jauo Bishop, c a Thomas,
nusseii uanion.

Mrs. H. G. Keaton sent In Vif
resignation as presidentof the so
ciety, wnicn was acceptedwith re-
gret Appointed on a nominating
committee were Mrs. Hayes Strip
ling anu mtu. Kuascl! Manlon.

Members of circle three prepar-
ed andservedrefreshments.

Presentwere: Mmes. M. L. Mus-grov- e.

A. C Bass. Emma ravl
F. V. Gates,R. U Warren, H. L.
umy. ii. v. atcmesaey, j. b.
Pickle, Jake Bishop, a C. Carter,
C E. Thomas.C M. Wilun n n
Zlnn, a P. Jones,a E. Talbot, Joe
u. rieej, itusseu Manlon, Pascal
uucaner, is. k. ucClenny, H. M.
Rowe; D. C Sadler. C P. T.nrh.
ridge, W. E. Flunkett, C. E. John-
son. C. E. Silve,' Ocoi Bailiff, W.
A, Miller. E. Dnhntv. J. a Wnii.
Sr, Robert HU1, Gamer McAdams,'
v. t. iewenen, FOx Stripling,
Hayes Strlpllne. Walter Ctin.ilff

Jiansnaw.M. E. Ooley, and
TMiwr, nra. jj. freeman.
Aocordimr to clrelea. th mm.

bers present weres circle one, 12)
; wree. it; and Ipur, 3.

y- --

It

HOMEMAKERS CLASS .

The Homemakera nf tha TTIr.l
Christian Sunday school will hoIdM

ineir surra, social aivl businessw ui imo wwh or sirs. x. r,
Neelv. 866 Orectr tt

Mrs. Baker
Leader Of

Devotional
PresbyterianAuxiliary To

lake StHdy
Cottrso

Mrs. Sam RsIcki-- rhfln.j it,.
n . ...w ,vumuB JXUAT

lllary of the First Presbyterian
tuuiKu Aionaoy aiiernoon with
meditations from Mniihw nH
John.

Up

Purlog the business meeting
m iaw iiaMtcu lli 1IJC

Fort Stockton meeting April 14-1- 0.

iiiey were;, tames. Baker, E. C.
Boatler and D. V Mrrnl..n riu. vt.l- -
er members of the auxiliary will
also attend.

The members voted to take up
an a.ujkT,ii training course of-
fered to auxiliaries members.

Presentwere: Mmes. George Lee,.
H. W. Caylor, H. O. Fooshce, Sam
Baker.'Ravmond n
Boatier, A. A. Porter, H, H. Moser.
M. J. Allison, Herbert Stanley, Hal
Farley, SusanAVhlte, David Koons,
f S. Currie and f w. P..ni.
ham. .ar,srrvi

OVERSTOCK SALE
GET

YOUR

SHARE
OF THESE
BARGAINS

42 x 33

Pillow Cases

1 2V,c H

MEN'S
Broadcloth
SHORTS

FAST COLOR
FULL CUT

3 for

isaaia

' ' ' t

EastFourthBaptist WMS
Hold ButHHcta Session

Tho Edit VnnHh Htrf Ttanll.f
VV. III. IT. met ATnndltv fiftnmnnn f
3:30 at the church for a business
mcetintr with Aim. ciemr o'nri.n
tin charge 01 the devotional. She
spone on --The Importance of
leathering Together to Pray," tak-ln- tr

her scrlotura from Artn 19fU1?
The devotional was followed by a
rounaor prayersfor the coming re
vivals.

The membersvntoif 4n nmtiln
missionaryprogram and business
day on the fourth Monday in order
to have another Monday free for
circle activities.

It wan atinminrpfl hut lh
en would try to raise $50 during
toe monins oi April and May to
pay the ealarv of a natlva tnlmilnn.
ary In Africa.

Present VAM! fma rSnrM
O'Brien, L. S. Patterson,aH. Mor
rison. Jieri Lsrn-nl- cr w. n
nett and W. D. Thompson.

East Fourth Y. W. A.
Meets For

The Y.W.A. of tha East Fourth
Street Baptist church met at the
church Mondav evening nt 7
o'clock for a programon the theme,
vvomannood Through the Ages."
After the numbers. Mnrminrltto

Cooper maden report on the state

BE

IN

PRICE
EVENT

Values to 5.95

I Pastels.
f Prints

H
I BE HERE EARLYI FOR THESEI VALUES!

MEN'S
Broadcloth

SHIRTS

67c

Program

ENTIRE STOCK OUR SAN ANGELO
STOREMOVED BIG SPRING

CLOSED OUT
SALE NOW FULL SWING

GREATEST
REDUCTION

Oalyl DRESSES l
jlRl

50c
.MEN'S,

FANCY, BLUE
BORDERED

HANKS
5c OlA

Value U'Q
MEN'S

SOCKS
Faacy aitd l'laln Colorf

"7y4c

V.WJV. houseparty that she at
tended March 13-1- 4 at Fort Worth.

Present were: Misses Lucille
Carroll, Mary and Gladys Cowling,
Amanda Leo Nelson, Elizabeth
Murphy, Marguerltte Cooper and
Mrs. O. R. Phillips, leader.

PASSION SERVICE TO
BE HELD WEDNESDAY
AT LUTHERAN CHURCH

An Illustrated lecture on the suf
fering and death of the Lord will
be given at St. Paul's Lutheran
church on Wednesday evening at
7:30. The lecture will be divided
Into three parts, the first being the
suucnr.g or Christ In Gelhsemeno;
tho second, Christ brought to trial:
the third, His Crucifixion. Duo to
the length of the lecture, the recu'
lar mid-wee- k service win not bo
held. The public Is cordially Invit
ed to near and see the story of
Christ's Passion.

Marilyn Youngblootl Is

Marilyn Younttblood. ilnnirhtnr nf
Mrs. FrancesYouneblood. won the
amateur contest held Saturday
morning at tho Mickey Mouse ses-
sion. Her sone was "Rhvthm Tn
My Nursery Rhymes," and sho re-
ceived a dollar.

.

Betty Bob Diltz, daughterof Mr

OF
TO TO

ON

OUR

Eyelets

H

Amateur Contest Winner

80--

80 x 105

1 COTTON

Values to

UP TO

2.98

Training Class
PostponedFor

There will be no meeting of the
teachers' training classes at St
Mary's Episcopal parish house thin
evening, announced the rector, the
Rev. P. Walter Henckell. There
will be classes evening
at 6 o clock precedingthe regular
mid-wee- k Lentenservice.

Wednesday morning Holy Com'
munlon will be administeredto tho
communicants' of the Episcopal
church at 0 o'clock In Observance
of the day's being tho Feastof the
Annunciation. There will be no
sermon. Bishop Seaman will be
the celebrant.

Wednesday evening at 7:30 there
will be the customaryLenten scrV'
ice in which will be continued the
scries of sermons on the use of the
prayer book.

BIRTH NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. T, A. Harris an'

nounce the arrival of a son, born
March 23. Mrs. Harris Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. & Redding,
311 East 3rd street.

and Mrs. C. S. Diltz, won second
place and received a basket Of

fruit. Both will bo eligible for the
elimination contest April 11th.

Any child desiring to enter the
amateur contest next Saturday
must call Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser
by Thursday,

AU Silk Crepe
Values: 69c to 98c

PrintsandPlain Colors

TABLE of DRESS PRINTS
15c ami 19c Values, Choice

GROUP, SQUARE

PERCALE

KRINKLE
BED SPREADS

GROUP

House Dresses

37c
98c

Teachers
Tuesday

Wednesday

12c I

75c
ANKLETS

Sizes for
Worae aHd

Children

Values to 19c, Pr:t

98c CHILDREN'S
STRAPSand OXFORDS

LADIES' NOVELTY SHOES
rufltrs, siKAi'S, ami TIES

VALUES

MEN'S BLUE CHAMRRAV

8c

1412 to 17 49e ?Ckf
Value mmXt

ChangesMade" In
JapArmy Command

TOKYO. Mar. 24 (UP)-- A merel.
less armv housc-dennin-

distinguished generals to
nine
thn

"waiting list" and transferred 29generalsand two colonels to new
posts.

All chanceswera matn i...
of Emperor HIrohltol4the'dlrect re--
suii oi tne revou or young extrem
ist army ouiccrs .t en. 2, Jn which
threo leading statesmenwere

Emperor Hlrohlto's' own rhi
a'de and commandants of crack
units were affected by the order.

Emperor Hlrohlto's order tuna
made as the result of 'recommenda-
tions of the war office after the
nine generalsput on .the waiting
list had expressed tho. deslro io re
sign.

It waa-mad- e known-tha- t oth6r
shifts, Involving men of lesser
rank, wou'd bo announced'Iater.

666
Liquid-Table- ts

BOY'S

Angclo
Stock
Choke

ALL
SIZES

sAlve
.for

5c, 25c

OUT

IT
GOES

AT DRASTIC
Price RcductioHS

25c

GOLF SOCKS

LISTERINE

-

Eh
Saa

COLDS

15c

67c

RAYON UNDIES

19c

79c

$1 "D
' rfMtrW

"
; MEN'S WORK. SHOES 1 jttEJsfl aii Kinds i no MKmjgg Sfaes 11 VV I HH

Skes

Men's Work Pants
Blue Denim,
Grey Covert,
Tan Covert,
1.19 Value

BOY'S BLUE DENIM.

PANTS
iwriMMa sx s s AH jhM' Ms U MM iMwi. e "YAIXM

l '.' ssbbsmbI

fl ', , II

'
'

-
prlco

Drops 10c,

89c and 59e

tire

I
6(0

ciook.

88c

37c
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Relief Comes

To Front As

TheBig Issue
"iiWny Money Handled Will

i 't' Be Tonic Of Campaign
DiscussiouB

"i. -

r By BYRON PRICE
(Chief of UP) Bureau,Wosh'ngton)

The Issue of federal relief at last
Is assuming that special promin
ence which far-seei- politicians
Jong have forecast for It.

The current In congress
Is deep-seate- d and serere; but It
Is only a circumstance to what
many on both sides expect once
the' campaign swlnga Into full
stride.

Mr. Roosevelt's message, asking
for another IW00,O00,000 for the
works administration.
scarcely could have been better!

. timed to produce controversy. It
found the critics of WPA already
going-- Into action on many fronts,
and WPA itself vehemently deny
ing charges of gross inefficiency,
Impractical methods and political
manipulation.

One-- definite distinction should
be drawn.Few of those who object
to the president's policies think
further relief expenditurescan be
avoided, or regard the turn rcquest--
ed as necessarily excessive. The

""opposition does object vigorously to
. tho way the money is being han--
dld.

' - Thus the finger of controversyIs
pp'nted ratherdirectly at Harry I
Hopkins, Into whose hands this
vast spending operationwasput by

...Mr.1 Roosevelt. Aside from the
- principal candidates' themselves,

Mr. Hopkinspromisesto be exhibit
Ifo, of tho campaign.

' A. Natural Issuo
. , .This has come about by a pro-ce-ss

of natural Sooner
or later, in the judgment of the
political seers,relief was bound to

. come to the front because, in a
field of complicated Issues, this

.' was one Issue everyone knew

. about.
The constitution, the monetary

policy, even the farm problem,
, .seems remote to many voters.The
pnew. tax program is designed to
'' touch only a small percentage.

- jBut everybody In every commu-
nity knows about relief. He either

'. ,has direct contact with it, or he
has,seen 1U operation,or heard it
discussed objectively in even the
smallest gathering of his friends.

"5

Sir""

sr

struggle

progress

1

evolution.

I

HOOVER
PRINTING COr

Bettles Building
Commercial Printing

Luilert
Selective Beauty Service
, For Tho Individual

For Skin Analysis
Call

MRS. HOWARD THOMAS
Room 96B Hotel Settles

CRAWFORD

CLEANERS
Phono

238
Relining a
Specialty
Frank

Rutherford
Crawlora Hotel

fenny

Its
b Isswe, which tlt lofticatlv

nave d expected audi earlier In
1836, was delayed by force of cir-cumstances. Th nn.U..n. jt ,
Ion to postpone his relief recom--

was rouowed by a sea-son of engrossmentIn such Issuesas the bonus, fan. .
Tho delay basonly accentuatedthe

similarly, In previous phasesoftno Roosevelt administration.
ous predecessor in t-- tr..i.t
have played, temporarily the roleof exhibit No. 1. First It was Pro-feas-

Moley around whom thocontroversy centered. Then It was
General Johnson, then Dr. Tug-wel- l.

Now, unquestionably, It Is Mr.Hopkins.
Watch Hopkins

In View Of thin avtrolliU. II- -
Hopkins does henceforthwill come
under the closest political scrutiny.

A great deal of tho evidence on
both sides still Is undisclosed. No
one denies that itiA v.t r.u. ...
Jdertaklng Involved many inevitable
uiuicuiues. unui an the facts are
known. It Will remain an nnn .11.
pute whether these difficulties are
sufficient to excuse some of the
things which have happened.

It would be a gratifying thing to
the COUntrV If so Imnnrlnnl n
Ject could be talked out calmly and
juuiciousiy, wunout partisan or
temperamentaloutbursts on the
part of Mr. Hopkins or any of his
critics. But that Drobablv 1 tno
much to expect In a campaign
year.

Negro Health
WeekLecture

To Be Tonight
Beginning Sunday the colored

population of Big Spring will stre3
the importance' of health In obser-
vances of an officially designated
Texasnegro healthWeek beginning
March 29 and continuing throuch--
.out April 6.

Tonight the first addresson the
subject of health will be delivered
at Mt. Bethal Baptist church (col-
ored) by Mrs. J. M. C. Amos of
Dallas. Mrs. Amos Is president of
the women's work. She wilt speak
Tuesdayand Wednesday evenings
on the subject of a health program
and its necessity for prevention of
tuberculosis.

A special Invitation has been ex-

tended the white friends of the
movement. Officials of the local
tuberculosis association have an-
nounced their intention of attend
ing the lecture. .

"Other programs will be held
from time to time throughout
health week. A musical program
will be given on the concluding
Sunday, .April 6V at the. ihurchat
which M. A. Seen, local director,
will speak. Mrs. Johnnie Shaw Is
publicity director.

GETS FOUR MONTHS

Pleads Guilty To A Jot
Against Barbara

MANCHESTER, Eng., Mar. 24
(UP) Alfred Alolyneux, 31, was
sentenced to four months' impris-
onmentyesterdayfor trying to ob-

tain money from Countess Barbara
Von Haugwits-Reventlo-w by pre
tending to Inform her of a plot to
kidnap her infant son.

Molyncux pleaded guilty. Ho ad
mltted a letter ho wrote tho Amcrl
can heiress regardinga plot to ob--
duct her baby was a pure inven
tlon. He wrote the letter, he said;
while suffering from depression
duo to long periods of unemploy
ment.

Count Kurt Von Haugwitz-Re--

ventlow, the countess'husband, was
In police court for the. hearing but
was not. called to testify.

Molyneux said two men had left
Manchester to effect the kidnap
ing.

. . . )n

'A new electric percolatoror coffee maker will

rgivc you a new idea of how good coffeecan be when

It is made properly. You can taste the difference
when it is made electrically, for no matter how

jfo'ood a brand of coffee you buy, the beverageyou

erve dependsupon how it is prepared.

vfPSee the new percolatorsand Coffee makers at
'Jgii'r store.

Su Percolators $4.95 up
Coavtnlcnl Tumi

"Get all the .good flavor out of
good coffee with an electric pcrco-Iit-or

coffee miker.or an electric
Making the morning coffee requires

only one-hi- lf cent's worth of elec-

tricity. This is less thin the cost of

cream for one cup."

TexasEicctriC ServiceCompW
C S. KiOMMHfitD, Her

F
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Quality at a Price!
Men's Oxtordis
Values in smartness,wear!

$1.98
Style, eomfort, qaality at a
pric you like to payI Lea-
ther whereleathershould be!

laBBBBBaBSaaBBBBaBBaBBBl

See TheseToday!

PRINTED CREPE

Street
.Dresses

Perfect for tailored'
street wearJ Hand
picked,, cvery one ta
wear and enjoy early
this Spring1 Look at the
price . . . it's most unbe--'
lievable! Newest prints,
light, medium, dark
grounds. Sizes 14' to 46.

I

SILK I

PerfectQuality!
Priced for ACTION!

44cpair

You're coins, 10 call these the
best silk stockings (or the
money you've ever seenl 4- -
threadrhiffnnl with silk picot
tops, or service-weig- ht

with mercerized top.
In five' 'good colors.

Better bay plenty,
such value Is rarel 0.

MM

wm

Printed Silk

FLAT

A PenneyFeature Value!

45c yard

The lowest price we lasaw ot
for this quality. See it for
yourself . . . compareit with
higher priced qualities! The
esters,and unosealprints are
the newest In a wide variety
ef prist, plaids and dote.

Weighted

PAGK PTVK

Thr' only n wy tj knw whathtryeur m
as it possibly can. And thatway It ta SHOP AROUND! COMPARE arke
farerica, quality for quality . . . with values offered anywhara! Wa
faal.confidant thatyeu'llcomaback te Penney'sta buy. That's why,
whathar you'ra one of our regular customerser have never been
Inside aur stare,we urcje you to COMPARE PENNEY VALUES!

Imagine!

Colorful

Cottons
Beautifully Tailored

98c
to

choose from this reck-
lessly priced group of
new cotton fabricsI

Piques, broadcloths,nov-
elty cords, trashes! AH
fast-col-or I Sizes14 to 46.

- Plain Silk

FLAT
CREPE

A Sensationally Low Price!

37c

m

yard!

'You must see this good aual
Htr-s- il rl f--t
appreciate what a remark-
able buy It really is. In
Fashion's newest colors for
lingerie, women' and chil-
dren's dresses, coat linings.

lip

m - .

Baaaaaaaas
Men's Heavy Duty

POLICE SHOESS Compare or Price!

$2.77
wuuy vif i'bh mtui- -

rlce hits a new low I Doublet
leather sole, rubber heel!

taaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaeaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB isBBBBBBaBaBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBs.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

CREPE

Sport

JiconeoLJthefirst

StandardFast-Colo- r

Percale
Prints and Solid Colors

Sc yardi

Absolutely standard grade.
MUCH better than is usually
fouad at this price! Ab4 U
the very newestsmall, medi-
um and Urge patterns.
Smart solid oewrs, tee. 3
laches wide. Better buy aewt

It's True! Look!

TUB FAST
AVENUE PRINT

WASH
FROCKS

37c i

It's hard to believe but
we have them! Well
made . smartly trim-
med! They'll wear
they'll tub! You'll want
several at this price.
They're AMAZING
buys! Sizes 14 to 44.

Bargains in

WORK
PANTS

79c
Stnforbed shrunk!
Heavy coverts reinforee3
for wear!Penevjricoil

E N N E YS
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ANOTHER NRA?
In citing the necessity of national, Concerted action

toward in private industry, President
Roosevelt in his messageon the work-relie-f question last
week implied that a unified program mayHave to take on

,form pimilar to that of the old NRA. The chief executive
kt it be known that he is still favorableto the NRA prin
ciples.

Opinions, and surveys backing those opinions, differ
as to whetherthe death ofNRA had an adverseeffect on
wage and hour conditions. An administrationcommittee,
reporting on a survey that included 44 industries, stated
that "in no industry hasthere been complete abandonment
of labor standardsor fair practice competition following
the abolition of such codes." With respectto minimum
wage paymentsalone a breakdown in some industnes,par
ticularly in retail trade,was noted.

During the period immediately after NRA, industrial
production showed a gain of nine 'per cent, according-t-
the federal reserve board index, and factory payrolls in-
creased12 per centduring the period.

Organized labor has a different viewpoint. The Fed
eration declared last week that there was a 14 per cent
increase in production last year with only a three per cent
increase in workers'buying power.

Furthert figures amassed by the National Industrial
Conferenceboardshow thai in the first nine months after
NRA's passing wages wentup six per cent, while working
hours have been increasedsix per cent. This report
showed thatwages dropped, immediately after the supreme
Tourt Tulcdagainst NRA, but started tin adavneein Aug
uet.

Business generally has assertedit could do more to
ward absorbing unemployment if there were less govern-men- t

regulation.
This industry could be expectedto opposean NRA re

vival; and it would be difficult to convince the nationas a
whole that the codes are neededagain, in the fact ofcon
flicting reports on what effect NRAand the passingof
WKA actuallyhad on working conditions.

The problem must be faced bv busi
ness,but unless there is a change in sentiment, it will have
to be tackled with ammunition other than that of a rehabi
litatedBlue Eagle.

Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucker

NEW YORK Th6 Franz Werfel whom Ludwigl
Lewisohn met in 'a dying Vienna" 10 years ago has gone
sadly back to' his gardenson the Elizabethgasse, where
he wrote what should have been the most important pro
duction of the season.

A lot of hopeshad been placed on this Biblical drama
wiilclr had for its period "the timeless night of Israel's
persecution." Werfel dramatized the Old Testament and

ter was to be torn down and enlargedso that the multiple
scenescould beadequately staged.

But, when the money began to run out there wasn't
anything to do but dismiss the cast and leave the half-
wrecked theater in its razed stater

One might have suspected that something like this
would take place becauseof the ineffable sadnessin Lewi-sohn- 's

recent article, written at a time when it looked as
if the play would go on.

"In the middle nineteen-twenties- ," he wrote, "Vienna
lay In the faint glow of a sun that hadalmostset. A civili
zation was perishing. It hadalwavs beena beautiful thine
and so it was perishing beautifully. But on the brow of
Arthur Schnitzler, though he still vigorously enough
waiKea tnose laminar streets,therewas the mark of death,
andeven the still princely Hugo von Hofmannsthalneeded
an effort to keep himself erectasboth poetand man. They
nau, an or mem wasserman,though apparentlyso vital
RichardBeer-Hofman- n, thoueh.withsomethinerin him thai
tmneeft4ed time and . change a presagein their .hearts!
tnat aarKnesswaa closing aroundthem.

"One saw Franz Werfel and,heardhim in his apart
ment on the Elizabethgasse,and perceived whence a now
lire and another future would arise. It was not only be
tsiwe he was so much younger than the others. There
wwe enough young men about who were dreadfullv old
In Werfel burnedanotherflame, lit from a different torch

"During those gameyearsthere was one place in Vienna
whereWe aH met And that waa Max Reinhardfa theater
In der Josefrtadt He; was producing a play of Goldoni
Mad a late comedy by Hofmannsthal,arid the productions

ere of an unbelievable exauisiteness. sensitive as vouth.
Jowly u a dream, and yet somehow nerveless because of
the rococo characterof the plays. And I said to Beer-Hofnuu- n,

whose wildly-beautif- ul pseudo-Elizabetha- n Sount
of Ch&rol&is was about to bo revived: 'What Relnhardtl
needs isadramaticpoetof his own see.of his own period.1
Sadl per-Hofma-nn shook his leonine head., He knew
that ha was not that poet Nor did either he or I know
then that Werfel would develop,into that poet He has
Acme so. He has written The Etenud Road. Reinhardt,
tkm dfcvriar vttK a Shakespeareanfanafiaatkm, and the
araaaaafpost ft dswom, nave met, and Uwir work
Mending and bscosoiiig'j one."
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The Daily Washington

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW PEARSON and
ROBERT S. ALLEN

WASHING-TO- The National
Surety company of New York, one
of the leading bonding companies
of the country, has refused to bond
the Townsend old age pension -- or
ganizationany longer. It has can-
celed lis entire bond Issue with the
Townsendltes, Including national,
regional,state and local officers

Next to the Investigation recently
voted by the House of Representa-
tives, this is the most severeblow
the Townsend movement haa had.
Virtually all political parties and
organizationsare bonded against
loss, in the same way that corpora
tions bond their officials.

The contract between the Town-
send organizationand the Nation
al Surety company was signed In
July, 1933, and on. several occasions
the company withdrew its coverage
from certain individual Townsend
officials, who, In turn, were dis
missed by national headquarters.

Now; however, the-- entire con-- f
tract has been canceled,

Carry Oni
No public explanationof this has

been madeeither by Townsend of
ficials or by the company. How-
ever, notice of the cancelationwas
bent by national headquartersto
the "Legionnaires", a select order
of Townsendlteswho pay $1 dues
monthly, plus an initiation fee of
one,yearsdues In advance.

The notice, entitled "Official
Bulletin No. 77", bearing the cap-
tion "Can We Take It?" admits
that the bonding company "Is per
fectly within Its rights from a legal
standpoint",but ascribesthe move
to general persecution of the
Townsendltes.

Wo believe," Bulletin No. 77 con
tinues,"we can find a bondingcom
pany which believes mat America
Is stilt the 'land of the brave' al
though It may have dropped the
freedom. The battle is on .'..Some
weakmembers maydrop from your
clubs ...Stand fast...,The hope of
millions, young and old. Is in your
hands andto the strong will go
the battle. O.K., fellow members,
we can take It. Can you?

Note Active managementof the
Townsend organization, including
its finances. Is In the handsof R.
E. Clements, one-tim- e realtor and

of the Townsend plan,
Dr. Townsend, retired Iowa physi
clan, is largely a figurehead.

Poetic License
When little,

Bilbo .was elected to the senate,he
promised the state of Mississippi
he would "out-Hue- y Huey Long."
But only last week, after an eigh-
teen monthswait, did he make bis
first speech.

At once the senate'chamber fill
ed up. Word went around thatthe
famed Bilbo was speaking. Mem
bers of the house-- came over to lis
ten. Newsmen packed the press
gallery:

But it was a .flop,
Bilbo spoke for four hours.' Peo

ple yawned, drifted off. Vice Presl
dent Garner was among the first.
He turned over the gavel to Sena-
tor Moore of New Jersey.

Moore also yawned, began to
amuse himself drawing pictures.
Bilbo was denouncing. Judge
Holmes of Mississippi, who once
had jailed him for contempt of
court. For every phraseof his de-
nunciation, Senator Moore added
a stroke to his picture,

It showed Judee Holmes behind
the bench, a little Bilbo standing
before him, pleading. Underneath
was written:

Said Holmes to Bilbo, "I'll send
you to Jail."

Spld Bilbo to Holmes, "111 pull
your tall."

In sentencingBilbos, let Judges
beware.

They'll come to the senate and
get In your hair.

And Bilbo kept on ranting.
Mighty Joe

How tightly big, bellicose Joe
Robinson holds the state of Arkan
sas In his grasp as far as the new
deal is concerned, has been amply
demonstratedof late.

Various high officials are In- -
creaa'ngly-- worried about the con
dition of Arkansas' tenant farm-era- ,

evicted from their homes,
rapidly being organized both
white and black Into a bitter agri-
cultural union.

These officials, including WPA
Administrator Harry Hopkins and
Resettlement Admlu'strator Rex
Tugwell, have decreed that the
landless tenantsshould receive fed
eral relief.

However, they have been unable
to get their own subordinates in
Arkansas to extend this relief.
Written orders that the share
croppers should receive aid were
sent to WPA and RA agents in
Arkansas.No result.

PersonalOrder
Floyd Sharp, WPA administra

tor for Arkansas, was called to
Washington, given personal in
structlons by Aubrey Williams, as
sistant to Hopkins. T, Roy Rtid,
Arkansas regional director of re
setUement, sat 'beside the presl
dent at a White House dinner, dis-

cussed the matter. Still no result
Reason: These officials are ap

pointed through Senator Robin
son.

Possible contributing facto-r-
Few share-croppe- rs can vote in
Arkansas.

Robinson Yields
Finally, Congresswoman ODay,

close friend, of the president,sent
him a copy of a telegram from
Arkansas reporting shooting and
violence to be- imminent

The president called her on the
telephone immediately.

"Caroline," he said, Tm quit
familiar with that situation. I've
been giving It a lot of study. But
we've got to work with Joe Robin
son on It"

ProfessorTugwell and W. W.
Alexander, his assistant, went to
see Robinson. At their earnestbe-
hest, he sent a telegram to their
subordinatesIn Arkansas asking
them to carry out Tugwell' and
Harry Hopkins' orders, rxtead re--
He t tot snare-croppe- ri .
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Toledo To CancelGangs9'Stop-Ove-rs

Main Highway, Has Been Crime Hideout
Toledo. O.. Mar. 24; (UP) Police

believa Toledo is on the criminals'
main highway across the .country,
and officials say tney, are going iu
do somethingabout It,

Strategically located me
gangster' point of lew a line
between Nfcw York and Kansas
City, Toledo haa madea good hide.
out ror fugitive criminals, Harry
Manson, city detective on special
assignment,points out

John DUIlnger and his machine
gunners lived In Toledo for three
weeks in January, 1933, Manson
said he has learned.

AIL

At various times In pro-repe-

days, Detroit's Purple gang, tho
Tbuhy mob of Chicago and Al Ca
pones henchmen slipped into To
ledo hideouts, Manson

AntlajuAted Syt:m Blamed
The police system, not the police,

are to blame for Toledo's reputa-
tion a underworld hideout, po-
lice officials here agree. Records
are raliquated, theysaid, and local

faaeral trf their sister, Mr. D. X.
fnfjanaaw, a Ut4 at ten Anett
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patrolmen are not provided
'

photo-
graphs' of criminals.

,KHteB, newjoin ana nanuu
Clty( Manson said, are five stations
along the "main atem" of crime
Buffalo, Cleveland, Toledo, Chicago
and St. Louis, Although criminals
consider Detroit too "hot," Manson
said, that c'ty neverthelessoffers a
stepplng-off- - piaco into Canada.

Xaata Seldom Chanced
Criminals seldom vary 'from this

beaten path, Manson said depart'
ment of justice records reveal.
These stations offer rich fields.
Furthermore,.in these cities crimi-
nals have friends.

Toledo's new chief of police, Ray
Allen, has Indicated a determina-
tion to cancel all "stop-over-" tick-et- tt

of yoyagIn criminals. lie has
pledged fullest with
the countyprosecutor'soffice In In
vestigatingcriminals andauspicious
persons appearingin Toledo.

Uniform exchange of data be--
tween the key cities alongthis main
highway of criminals, by mean of
a teletype system, has bees sug
gested lay Manson as a ate? to-

ward atsssr urvcltrvc ttf sctnJ--
ub trntJiu

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the following charges 101

political announcements
(cash in advance; :

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices'. .$15.00
Precinct Offices..? 5.00
The Daily Herald is autli

orized to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,sulyect-t-o

the action of the Democratic
primariesin July, 1936:
For State Representative,

91st District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLLLNGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H. K. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
ii G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR

TIN
For County Clerk:

K. LEE WARREN

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet.No.
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Commissioner Pet. No.Z
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY '

MARTIN E. TATUM
For Commissioner,PetNo. 3

J. S. WINSLQW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL

For CommissionerPreclact4
T. J. (TOM) McKTNNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J.L.NK
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHAR
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For Constable Precinct1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS

For Justiceof FeaeePet. 1:
J. H, (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT .

Mrs. CarlBtaoic ana soe, Cart,
Junior, of stuHHfr sint the
wisfc tmi Were m Uss . pints ot
MM. Maek's kwNHks, Mr. m4 mm,
W. Ml, UkMWSSk

Corner

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

On insertion r 8c line, 5 2no minimum. Each suce- -

alve insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate; $1 for 5 liv
minimum; per lino per issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rate:$1 per line, no change in copy. Readers:10c per
line, perissue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face typo as double rate. Capital letter line
double regular rate.

- - r

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days ;..llA.M.
Saturday 4 P.M.

No advertisementncceptcd on an "until forbid" order.- -

A Bpeclf ic number insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advance,or after first lnri :

tion.
- Telephone728 or 729 '

-

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOT Wire haired' terrier: white

and brown spotted: owners
name tatooed on stomach.Leave
word at desk, Crawford hotel.
Reward.

S Travel Opportunity
WHY travel alone? Cars and pas

sengersto all points dally. 3--

Travel Club. 307 East 3rd St,
Big Spring.

Public Notices G

ALL galvanlzeo sheet iron tanks
ud to oo Dnrreis. maue 10 specm-
cations at cost price for next 30
days. McGInnls Tin Shop. 400
W. 4th. Phone 827.

THE undersigned is an appll
cant for a package store
permit from tho Texas'
Liquor Control Board, nt
highway No. 1, cast Coa
homa. '
Floyd's PackageStore

No. 2
Floyd B. Tliomasoii, owner,

Woman's Sorunin
HEMSTITCHING

0

Machine-mad-e button holes. Singer
Sewing Machine Agency, 110
Runnels. Phone 992.

EASTER SPECIAL
$9 oil pcrmoncnts.2 for Jl; H, 2

lor S3: n ror si.au. uuarameea,
Tonsor Barber Shop, 123 Main,
Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agentsand Salesmen 10
SALESMAN with car to sell liouse

hold eoods: time navmenta: n
beral comm.; no capital requir
ed. Apply 2107 scurry, or write
box 1432, mg spring.

1

DISTRIBUTOR Nationally known
AAA1 manufacturer desires a
distributor for a territory sur-
rounding Big Spring. Frequent
adverUslng brings continual flow
of inquiries. Assistance in estab-
lishing, jew, contacts,as..welL.a.3
calling on old trade given. Credit
on all business from territory.
Distributor must live in territory
and haye car. Accountsfinanced
by manufacturer. No capital re-
quired. Only active man who can
stand thorough "investigation will
be considered. The Tropical
i'aint & on Co.. Cleveland. Ohio

15

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 15
SMALL well equipped cafe; with

beer: doing good business; on
new highway at Coahoma. See
Allen Parrish, owner, Coahoma,

FOR SALE
!(J Musical Instruments 20

APARTMENT grand piano; good
conaiuon; 2au casn. Moreiana
Music Co. 210 E. 2nd St Phone
1233.

Oil Supply & Machinery
ONE good used welding torch and

tips; also one good cutting torch
and one good used gasrange.See
Guy Tamsltt at Tamsltt Tin
snop. pnone 446.

26 Miscellaneous
KOSE BUSHES. SI dozen; assort

ed two-yea- r va
rletles; four colors. Order now
add 25c for postage. Tytex Rose
mursenes. lyicr, Texas.

unjs, good as new air compres
sor lor sale. Call at New Deal
station,2nd and JohnsonSts.

SO

WANTED TO BUY

For Exchange'
WANTED Bright maize heads in

exenangeror nail and cot-
ton planting seed and sweet po
tatoes, j. it. f uumer, Tex

32

3c

of

25 25

30

naif
enn,

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
NICELY- - furnished opart--

meat,canaii-- or at lull jotin

EXTRA large furnished
apartment; utilities paid; also
nice large bedroom. Apply 800
wain st.

furnished three-roo- m apart--
mem, uum-i- n imures; city con
venlences; 302 Willow &' 2nd Sts.
settles iteignts addition.

two-roo- m furnished apartment:
uma paiu, piu ueii su

APARTMENT,
Couple only.

20

Crawford Hotel.

33 Lt. HoBsekccpitg 33
LIGHT housekeeping rooms: clean

ana raoaern; or nice sleeping
rooms for men. 901 Lancaster
St.

34 Bedrooms 34
DESIRABLE front bedroom; pri-

vate entrance; private lavatory.
701 Scurry St.

35 Rooms & Board 35
NICE, clean rooms, good home

cooking. Mm. Peters.800 Main.

49

WANT TO RENT

Houses 4J
VANTKD A five-- or sk-roe-

wfwrtoM4. CaM 1.

WYMll let. Writ Bar
1171, M-- ' fens

4(J

REAL ESTAT,1

Houses For Safe -- ?

FOUR-roo- m house; garage,'and 19
lots. Wright addition, mile miiib-we- st

of Airport. For further .In-
formation see J. B. Wood at
Frailer Ranch. '

Gen.HasooS ,

GivenLeave
Future Aseiuftaicnt 'F

Ufliccr WMl Joe JLt

ciJifyfiiir
PORT EvifcHtAUvDES, Fla.,

March 24. UP) President Roose-
velt authorized a three-month- s

leave for the disciplined Major
General Johnson)H (pod yesterday
pending decision! withe officer's
"future assignment'to duty,' .and
then put to seafor a fishing cruise.

For two hours, riding across
Florida Monday afternoon, Mr.
Roosevelt, as commander in chief
of the armed forces, talked with
tho general who was relieved of
command of the Eights Corps for
terming WPA funds "stage mon
ey." V

Dressed In civilian clothes, tne
army veteran hurriedly left ' the
train at West Palm Beach, decllri-- 1

ng comment.
"Not a word," be answeredin

quiries. '
Marvin M. Mclntyre, tne presi

dent's secretary,issued the

'The president and General Ha--
good talked on tho train this after
noon. General Hagood will take
three months leave of absenceand
his future assignmentto duty will
be- determinedin the meantime."

DESTROY BREEDING
.GRaUKDJFJNSECTS

HEALTH CHIEF URGES
AUSTIN, Mar. 21. In connection

with the Clean Up Week to' be held '

beginning March 29, Dr. John-- W.
Brown, state health officer, urges
citizens of the state to give special
attention toward destroying the
breeding places of flies and mos
quitoes.

"With the usual accumulationof
winter's debris, the necessityof ifa
prompt removal from the health
standpoint is apparent. Condition
.hat foster are defi
nitely menacingto the welfare,of

. . . , .i jiii i i init umzeiix, unu jarucuiariy cbhv
dren," Dr. Brown said.

'Flies thrive in dirt. There .'to
nothing they like better. They
breed in yards, on plots of ground,
and on farms where decayingveg-- ,

etable and animal matter,and oth--
substance have

ben permitted to pile up.
"To prevent epidemics later In

.he season, it la essential that con-
ditions that represent breeding .

places for files and mosquitoes be
removed Immediately.

'All cesspools should be .cleaned
and lined and out-hous- should be
made f. It Is not only good
housekeeping but the best kind

sense health protection'to
remove all waste materials In

the yards of homes.
"Health "Week taerely alarllhT

campaign;the successof Clean Up
measures rests entirely-- on the--
jhqulders of the people of the .

state."

LIQUOR TAXES NEAR
TWO-MILLIO-

N MARK
AUSTIN, March 21. UF Colleo-- ',

tlons of liquor and beer, taxes un-J-er

the state's repeal control to-J- ay

neared$2,000,000 at the 'endof
an initial four-month-s.

L
The liquor control board Bald ag-

gregate collections from Nov. 18
through Saturday totaled .$1,062,.
739, Liquor stamp collections yield,
cd $1,354,098.83; beer stamp, taxes,
0203,006.65 and permit fees; $314,-733.7-4.

,

Collection of liquor stamft laze
were reportedmore or less uniform'
and officials anticipated

tnis re--
iuit ln an increase.

etsici
jurccmem summer mliht

CLASS. DISPLA

5 MINUTE SEJtVH3
CASH ON AUTOS I -

1

MORE MONEY ADVANCKB
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR ISHERSON
Kit Theatre BulhHx

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Note CiMh A4- -'

YBced Payment M4 '
Smaller.

PKRPONAL LOANS
to

Satorleil. Men oh4 yfamm

Collina & Garrtt
RNAMCK C.



A Hernldh Every Howard CountyHome"

Chapter 23

Nicholson mi silent for a mo
ment. Then he afd( !A rood bluff

bat X call it,"
Ho turned (o the door.
"What about your wife, you

wlaT" cried Bobby, "Hare you
jnurered her too?"

"Molra li still alive." said Nichol
son. "How much longer she will
remain so, I do not really know. It
depend on circumstances."

Ho made Ultra a mocking little
BOW.

"Aa revlor," he said. "You may
enjoy talktnr the matter over.
hall not gag you unlessIt becomes

necessary. Any calls for help and1

"A Soger.

return and deal with the matter."
He went out and closed and

locked the door behind him.
"In books there's always an eleve-

nth-hour rescue," said Frankle at
last, trying to speak hopefully.

"The whole .thing's 'so impossi-
ble," Bald Bobby as though plead
ing with someone. "So fantastic.
I wish an eleventh-hou-r rescuewere
possible, but I can't see who's go-

ing to rescueus. Frankle, do you
lrnow annoysme most about
this business?"

. , "No. WhatT"
'That even now, when we're go

lng to be hurled into the next
world we still know who
Evans is."

- "Let' ask him," Frankle.
know a last-minu-te boon. I

Agree with you that I simply cant
die without having my curiosity

satisfied," .
r-- --(."There was,a silence, then.Bobby

cald, Tv got you Into an awful
intra,' Frank!."

7

COME TO

Pig:
Stand

INSriKATtOK

510 E.
3rd

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

Gencral Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Phono 601

MY WrOP

li X

Oh, that'sjUI right Tou
have kept-- ne out. I wanted to
come In. Bobby, do you think he'll
really pull It cffT Us, I mean."

"I'm afraid he will. lie's
so damnably

do you believe now that
It was he who killed Henry Baa--
slngton-ffrench-

"If it were possible"
is thing

that Bassington-ffrenctfi- s

In it too."
"Kranklel"

"I know. I was just as horrified
when the idea occurredto me. But.
It fits. Why was, Sylvia so dense
about the morphiaT Why did sho

good bluff but I caH It," said

I

what

don't

said
"You

so wo
ed her to send her some

else of the
And then she was in the

the shot was
"She have done it

no
she And then have

the key of the to
to put in

"It's nil said in a

a
to be some way of

or ears or

ts It?"
that

who came here Just
you gone Who

was It

Frankle."

SOME

ARE:

TANK CROP

PLANT

FOLKS,
(YOU WEEK WITH A FEW
MORE ITEMS.

11

couldn't

terribly
efficient."

"Bobby,

It oossiblc rrantedone
Sylvia

resist when want
husband

where Instead Grange
house

when fired"
might herself."

"Oh, surely!"
"Tea, might

given study Nich-
olson Henry's pocket"

crazy," Frankle
hopeless Voice. "Like looking
through distorting mirror. There
ought telling
criminals eyebrows

"My God!" cried Bobby.
"What
"Frankle, wasn't Nicholson

now!"
"Have mad?

then?"
"I don't know but it wasn't

NIoholson. All along L felt there
was somethingwrong hut couldn't
spot It and'your saying 'ears'hai
given mo the clue. When I was
watching the other eve
ning through the window I spe-

cially noticed his ears the lobes
are Joined to his face. But this man

SEE

tonight his earsweren't like thatr
"But what dots it mecn?" Fran

kle askedhopelessly.
"This Is a very clever actor Im

Nicholson.
"But why and who could it be7"
"Bassington-- f f rench." hro afhed

Bobby, "We spottedthe man
at the beginning and then like
idiots, wc went astray . after red
herrings."

"Bobby, you're right He was tho
only person there I taunted
Nicholson about accidents."

IU

quite

right

"Then It really Is nil said
Bobby. "I've still had a kind of

hopo that Roger
Basslngton-ffrcnc-h might nose out
our trail by some miracle. But now
tho game'sup,

As he finished speakingtherewas
a sound overhead. The next mm
ute, with a terrific crash,a heavy
body fell through tho

It was too dark to see anything.
"What the devil " began Bobby.

From amidst a pile of broken
&lats a voice spoke.

It saldr
"Well, I'm damned," said Bobby,

'!It'Badgtrl"

HOWDYtTEXANS, DO YOU KNOW W HAVE

OF THE LARGEST THINGS IN THE WORLD A
FEVV OF WHICH THE LARGEST RANCH,
LARGEST OIL FIELD. LARGEST HELIUM GAS
PLANT, LARGEST SPINACH FARM, LARGEST
BLOCKS OF MARBLE. LARf.FST
ELEVATORS LARGEST AND TA
MA LE CANNING PLANT LARGEST OIL

FARMS LARGEST COTTON

LARGEST INLAND MOHAIR MARKET,

.LARGEST POULTRY FARM, AND
LARGEST BLACK

Wta,SO LONG,

NEXT

Nicholson

sneaking possibly

skylight

PypORX

CHILI

BV rur uuvnufc rsrirJ
' !P0fCT USVH VOO NCED CUTS & )F

utemc or mitimiommoHtor
AKTfCLF,

hi

obstinately

something."

personating

when

up,"

CARBON

t O VS.A.

I VU AT'

There
Already

BIO SFfttNO, TKXM... BAJLY RSRALD, TUESDAY KVENING,
.

KARH 24, 199 PAOS SEVEN

wu net a
lost.

minute la b
eawMl Ve

on the itaer sknr. ,(.

"Quick, BadsMr. yeu fcWr said
Bobby. "Pull one of my shoesoff.
VoaX argueor asx questions:iiaui
it off somehow. Chuck it down In
lh middle there and craw) under
that bed, QUIck I tell you.'

The key turned. Nicholson the
pseudo-Nicholso- n stood in the
doorway, candle In nana.

He saw Bobby and Frankleas he
had left them, but in the middle of
the floor wasa pile of brokenglass
and la the middle of the broken
glass,was a shoe.

"Very clever, my young friend,"
ha said drily. Extremely acrobat
Ic."

He came over to Bobby, exam'
ined the ropes tlat bound him and
tied a couple of extra knots. He
looked at him curiously.

I wish I knew how you man1
aged to throw that boot through
the skylight. It seems almost in
credible. A touch of the Houdlnl
about you, my friend.'

lie looked at them both, up at the
broken skylight, then shrugging
his shouldershe left the room.

"Quick, Badger."
Badger crawled out from under

the bed. Ha had a pocket-knif- e and
with its eld he soon cut the other
two free.

"Thai's better." said Bobby.l
stretching himself. "Whew! I'm
tiff. Well. Frankle? What, about

our friend Nicholson?'
"You're right," said Frankle. "It's

Roger Basslngton-ffrcnc-h. Now
that I know he'sRoger playing the
part of Nicholson, I can see it But
It's a pretty good performanceall
the same."

(Copyright 1933-35-3- Agatha
Christie)

Tho UtreeTdo a little table-turnin- g,

tomorrow.

NOT BACKING BORAH

Townscnd Denies Support
ror Idaho Senator

LOS ANGELES, Mar. 24. (UP)
Dr. Francis E. Townscnd, author of
the old. age pension
plan, denied yesterday ho was
throwing the supportof his organi-
zation behind the'presidentialcam
paign of SenatorWilliam E. Borah
of Idaho.

beard

tfA'S SON-IN-LA- W

WELCOME BXOCTO HOLLYWOOD,
HIHOWOOWOU LIKE THE
LITTLE PLACE froOK.?AND--
I SUPPOSC WOE-SIM- 'S TOLD
TOU OFCEDRIC'S GOOD

DIANA DANE

TELEPHONE
roe YA,

SCORCHY SMITH

HOWLER HOOPEE

I THOUGHT TJ WOP AROUWP
A SEE VOU HtoWT THT
OAL LAHD. MR. HOOrCE

I TOR SEVJEPAL. WfS!

FarmFinance
FiguresGain

Ldans For New, LhhiI Pkr--
chasesShow Steady

Increase
WASHINGTON, Mar. 24. Agri

cultural loans for new financing
are being made in increasing vol- -l

ume, and the fact that gains made
last yearare beingsustainedor sur
passed so far in 1936 Indicatesthat
farm buying power and the pur
chasingof farm real estatewill ex
ert a stronger Influence in business
activity this year than in 1935, ac
cording to an analysismadepublic
today by tho farm credit admin
latratlon.

The proportion of federal land
bank loan proceeds used to pur
chase farm land has Increased
steadily,and the numberof real es
tate salesby the banksIs running
aheadof 1935. The amountof farm
real estate sold by the banks last
year was the highest ag-
gregating $28,000,000 compared to
S18.000.000 in 1934.

Reduction of the contract
on new federal land bankloans

to four per cent a year "has pro
duced a healthy stimulation in the
farm mortgage field. Governor W.
I. Myers ot the farm credit admin
istration said.

Among Institutional leaders, tho
federal land banksand the land
bank commissioner continue to lead
in farm, mortgage financing, he
said. Their loans in 1935 aggre
gated3415,000.000,while farm mort
gage loansot commercial banksare
estimated at approximately 3168,--

000.000 comparedto $111,000,000 in
1934, and those of life insurance
companies about$76,000,000compar
ed to 146,000,000 in 193t Total farm
mortgage loans by all classes of
creditors aggregated 31,018,000,000
last year.

'The federalland banksand com--,
mlssloner loaned $23,000,000 in Jan
uary, and $24,000,000 in February,
with considerable upward trend co
rar during March, which is nor-
mally an active month for farm
mortgagefinancing and farm pur-
chasing," Governor Myers ex
plained. "With record-lo- mort
gage interest rates now generally!

Trademark Reg. For
U. b. Office

jjM HELLO WCtt-A- "

1R BUDDlE, where

Traderaark Keg. For
U. Office

Trademark Heg. AppMed For
U. 8. Fateatofflea

P.

Ta r.

avattaMe, the tor fatas fendl

tenants will maka the transfer to
farm ownership this year than any
time since before the depression."

The Washington office of the
farm credit administration andthe
twelve federal land banks are re--,
celvlng large number of Inquiries
for information about financing
farm purchases, many ot them
from farmers andtenantswho say
they Intend to apply bonus pay-
ments toward the purchase ot
farms. The spring demand for new
financing will probably be carried
over Into the summer to consld
erab'eextent

The also that the
volume of short-ter-m financing, as
Indicated by the of farmers'
production credit associations. Is
showing a considerable upward
trend. Loans by the associations
In January and February aggregat
ed $33,000,000, which is an increase
of CO per cent compared to the
same period in 1935.

TO GO AHEAD WITH
CONSTRUCTION OF

COLOMDOPROJECT
WASHINGTONTMar. 24. (UP)

Public works officials said today
that, under their Injunction agree?
mentwith utility interests.Uiey will
'proceed immediately all con

struction on the $20,000,000 Lower
Colorado river development in Tex
as except-power-.

LATE OUO.

said

with

Legality of the power phase of
the river Improvement program,
they said, will upon final
disposition of PWA'j constitutional
right to lend and grant federal
money for publicity owned genera
tion and distribution systems.

There Is a slight the
question may be settledat tho cur
rent session of tho U. S. supreme
court The governmentwon a vic
tory in the Buzzard'sRoost case
against tho Duke Power Co., in
South Carolina, and several more
caseswill be tried In the District of
Columbia supremecourt March 30.

PWA power
they would the Lower

river in Texas
even if powershould be thrown out
ot their plans. Administrator Har
old L. Ickes said is only In
omental to the

Mrs. Lucille Hcrrlngton
with

VOuizeAU houiz

Apnlleu

demand

governor

activity

depend

possibility

officials intimated
continue

Colorado program

"power
project

influenza.

VOUfet rAOUEV'
HKME VOU HEARD.

TMfe MEVMS ? -- 4

"news

1ST TVT

ill

Senate0K'$
Army Funds

Appropriation Largest In
Peace-Tim-e History

Of Nation,
WASHINGTON. March 24. (UP)
The senategave its approvalyes

terday to the $61100,604 war de-
partment appropriation bill the
largest peace-tim- e military expen-
diture In history.

Before the bill goes to President
Roosevelt for isgnature, however,
.t must be returned to the house
for settlement of differences with
Jie senate.

The house will be askedto con
jent to senateprovision of funds to
permit the army to build up to Its
previously authorized average en
listed strength of 105,000 men as
compared' to the presentaverageof

The senateadded about $58,000,--

;00 house figures for various
ivers and harbors projects.
In all, the Benate boosted the

.louse appropriation by $66,004,280,
more than $38,600,000 above 1931

estimatesand about $18354,000 in
excessof last yearsappropriations.
Jubstantial expenditures for pay.
travel,, clothing and housing were
.vrittep Into tho measure by the
.senate as a result of the proposed
.ncrcase in enlisted strength.

The senatevoted, 36 to 27, to in
clude $8,000,000 for the Conchas
and Sardls dams in New Mexico
and Mississippi and the Bluestone
reservoir in West Virginia.-

Engineer Says
Low SpeedLaws

UP Moro than 94
per cent of motorists aro
breaking tho city's speed laws, says
tho Chicago Motor club and adds
that It's the fault of the laws.

The club bases its statementthat
only six out of every 100 drivers
keep within the posted speed regu-
lationson the basis of a recenttraf-
fic survey.

"Tho posted speed limits are out
of step with, motoring

Hard At It!

Are Dangerous
CHICAGO,

Chicago's

conditions,"

REMUNERATION iJ.L?
A3INE HIMWORKIN'h

Patent Proximity Plus

all niEM (5 SO
B6Hr-TIIE- Y OQVtT EVEN
LOOK KCAL-TH- BM

,SOAT O'
THAT

-- 60iU( HEVER

IN MY SEEM THIN'
AS THIS

EasierSaid ThanDone

PROFEWCYJ.

NOVJjy
IT

sayaZ. A. Faulkner,
'The excessively low posted limits

have not recklessnessand
havenot the averagetravel
pace."

On .the city's south outer
drive Faulkner rserU a limit ot
40. miles an hour1 tod slow. Of
all the cars he says only
23 Wire keeping within limit
and that most ot them a men-
ace to other traffic.

"Those drivers," says FaUlkncr
were exposed to a

bump in tho rear."

TiOW-Wa-y' Planned

TheBluiageryjesDieuGoIdjfHer

constantly

For Facilitating
Chicago's Traffic

CHICAGO, Mar. 24. tP A high
way is offered as a so
lution to Chicago s trafflo problem.

It tnlalls the draining of a Lin
coin and the building
ot a high speed roadway on its
soggy bed. Engineerssay tho

practical suggestionyet made
to traffic.

which n
canal, parallels the outer drive
along the lake shore, north ot the
loop businessarea, for two miles.

Drlvej Congested
The outer drive is scarcelyable

to take care ot rush hour traffic
now and with completion of a new

acrossthe head of the
river, traffic from several

sources will converge In the park.
The other roads through the

park that might be utilized are
what Otto It Jellnek, traffic engi
neer for tho Chicago park district
calls "horso and buggy" drives ot
the variety, beautiful but
not practical. .

Jellnek and other engineersfig
ure the proposed submerged high-- !

H UH-- HC TOLD MEW VEU..HE IS WORKING! AND THE ll f " 1 hrkTo
,

I . ,, T
fJ ItHIS 1 IF MQU'LL NEUV "duiET. Wi? r I 11 ' J,,t.
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REP AN' THERE
WATER I

UFE
PUeTV

club

reduced

is
clocked

that

lagoon

it is
most

unsnarl
lagoon,

bridge Chi-
cago

only

7

-- GSB -- ITS
PUNH MOW YA

THAT

SWELL PUCE
AN' HOW

V'ARS T'BE

Ar vp-.-v-

IKl

fiUSHCR VESTERDW-OM-W LWE

YOU

park

ARE WORTH

AIL
f-t-:

?i

way could be matfe titt a ttCmptml
beauty-f--or K09,8. Tfcty wM,
erect arched of the

type fos pedestrian, and
would the sloping tide.

Peauty the Me few a
They argue that tho laaoew isa't

used much any more anyway, and
that it would Jest as beauttful
as a sunkenhighwayas a stagnant
pool.

Jellnek would make the lacoon a
three-wa- y drive two one-wa- y sec
Hons fcr high speed traffic, aad a

ror motoristsin hurry The
presentouter drive would be main-
tained for sightseers.

Jeitnekdoesn'tKnow where funds
to financethe Improvement may be

'I'm Just engineer,"

Mrs. It Phillips is ill.

SAM B.
tar

CITY COMJeSSfON
Election April 7th.

Adr. PaM for by
& K.

ACME
CLEANERS

Modern Equipment

Phone 401
Call For and Deliver

261 KtHtaete

ANDERSON MUSIC STORE

MOVED To

lt5 MAIN STREET
Musical Instruments, and Repairs ami

of All Jtlnds.

by Wellington
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Story of Mystery

And SciencePlays
At Ritz Theatre

None of the world's great labora
tories have ever seen such spec
lacular sclentirie experiments as
are shown In "The. Invisible Ray,"
a, drama of mystery, so'ence and
adventure which plays at the Ritz
Tuesday and Wednesday with
Verts Karloff and Bela Lugosi In
tlje lead roles. That's because the
story Is laid In the year 1937, so
as to include accomplishments still
aeyond the reach ofscience.

The story centers around the
work of Karloff, as a scientist, in
perfecting a substanceknown as
Radium X more powerful than
anything before d'scovered, and
how he uses the deadly ray against
bis enemies,

Karloff and his wife (Frances
Drake) are members of an African
expedition which 'also includes Lii-go- sl,

a bitter rival In scientific
work; Frank ' Lnwton, Beulah
3ondi andWalter Klngsford. The
rivalry between the .scientists de
velops Into hatred when the others
return to France with the details
of discovery of Karloffs Radium
X, taking his wife who has fallen
In love with Lawton. Later Karloff
follows, and the Intensely dramatic
story finds him using the Invisible
ray from the deadly new substance
against the others. The picture

Ne. 2224W. 3rd

W
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reaches Its culmination In a
strangeand horrible climax, which,
shows the invisible ray harnessed
for the benefit of science, but not
until after It has taken a terr.ble
toll among the group of discover
ers.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

To S. B. Stone to repair kitchen
of house at 6th and Runnels, cost
$50.

To G. B. Walters, to change ga-

rage into two-roo- house at 113
E. 14th street, cost $140.

To J. F. Crenshawto enlarge a

'Tal

are Included the
'10 of

sleeping porch at 403 E. 2nd- - street, V ocia workers and
cost $550. civic leaders of tne United ram--

In the 70th District Court palgn, an organization devoted to
L. B. Craig vs. Mildred Craig, social reorganizationand progress

suit for divorce. here.
Mrs.. Ollie L, Denman, a widow, The 10 men and women,

W. D. Dohnam, trespassto try nated as a result of a, cross-- sec--;
title. tlon vote conducted among Phlla--

Mrs. Helen vs. Edell Snell, delphia chitlzens are: Moses.
suit for divorce. Florence Nightingale, Francis

Mrs. Lois Hull vs. J. Wi Hull, suit. 0f Assisl, Jane Louis Pas
tor divorce.

New Cars
A. J. "Haines, Chevrolet coach.
M. M. Hines, Chevrolet sedan.
B. B. Free,Butck coupe.

TO AUSTIN PARLEYS

A

among
all

Jesus.
St.

The was to
turn attention to the In

leaders have
worked for the

AX iml Mra. T V.. Vinron ment of reform.

Attend ng to greater for

Jur. ana oirs. xnomaa , tnr thf. -.- .- nf more
left Tuesday morninglor Austin 100 hospitals,health
wnere mey win aucnu pawc y0uth training and chll

home train-- drcn of the Com
ing is director of munlty Fund of Philadelphia and

eaucauon ng spring, the of Jewish Charities,

Linck'sFoodStores
No. 11405Scurry

No. 3119E. 2Hd

SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY andFRIDAY

PURECANE

Sugar10 lbs. ST 50c
- TOMATOES
No. 1 r No. 2 r 2 ir-Can

PC .'Can PC for IDC

June Peasj2-1-0t 25c

GreenBeans Sn2 10c for25ir

ScottTissue rate 10c for23c

ctry EGGS,dozen - - 15c
.Flakewhiteor Fluffo

Shortening,8 lbs, - - 97c
Com Standard ICc for 25C

bSS Carrots 2c- - - - -

K lurnip lops - - dc
o

Morning Bracer
(Guaranteed)

COFFEE, ft.
VOLGEB'S

COFFEE
PUWG

COFFEE

18c
1 Lb. Can , ........29c
2 Lb. Can ...v, , . ,6c

1 Lb. .Pkg. 14c
3 Lb. Pkg. 4c

ON LIMB"

BIO TftXAS. HERALD, UJtttMMX juvjuinhnu, makch m,

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

Days"

"THREE

SPRING. UAlLY

Benefactors
Are Listed

Five. Americans Among 10
Great Humanitarians

Of The World
PHILADELPHIA (UP) Five

Americans
great humanitarians

Snell

Addams,
teur, Benjamin Franklin, Julius
Rosenwald, and Andrew Carnegie.

ballot conducted
manner

which religious leaders, scientists,
statesmen,social workers, philan-
thropists, and other

together attain--
social

ConiCrcncCS Philadelphia
4 4ftftO0ft In n mfllntn&ncA rnm--

than agencies,
" centers,

elementaryeducational onranlmtions
courses. Pierce

elementary in Federation

f03r

Among other "immortals" to re--
icelve strong support In the voting
were; William Booth, founder of
the Salvation Army; Father Da-mi-

de Veuster, who worked
among the lepers on Molokal in

I the Hawaiian Islands; the pioneer
German prlhter, Gutenberg; Her
bert Hoover for his work in Bel

Iglan relief following the World
War; Charles Dickens, John Mil
ton, Beethoven, Mahatma Ghandi,
and Franklin D. Roosevelt.

ADVANCE-N- OT

RETREAT
ALCOHOL IN LABORATORY
Some thoughts suggested by

talk of Rev. CarsonTaylor's In El
Paso;

By a long and hard period of edu
cation the 18th amendment came
into being. By a short and inten
slve period of falsifying the facts
(well paid for) came in tne repeal
thereof passedby 25 per cent of
the voters of the United States,

There is a fence we'll name it
later on. f lands ttv
home, the school, the Parent--
Teacher-- Associations, the National

I Education Association, the Sunday
school, and practically all the en
lightening agenciesof our country,

I On the otherside stand the saloon,
the brewer, the distiller, the liquor
dealers, the unscrupulous poy
clan, the gambler and the rest of
the underworld in fact practically
all the subversive agencies of our

I country.
The wall betweenthe two classes

Is scientific alcohol education. Give
the people the truth and they will
decide rlcht.

xtKru

The liquor dealers aro going to
help us secure a prohibition law
that will not wash out. But con
sider the wreckageof our boys and
girls until we got this, law! The
D.'s say "Drink moderately."They
know that, like cocaine, alcohol Is

la habit-formin- g drug. That one
drink calls for another, and an
other, and sd on.

Alcohol is useful outside the
body and poison inside. Paints,

I varnishes,perfumes,greaseremov
ers, films and many other commer
cial productsusealcohol. It is .the
baseof ether, and was used along
with opium for its narcotic effect

Americana have had much ap
peal to Uieir conscience to abolish
olcohollo liquors, but. little ta their
tocketbooks.or to their intellects.
The new appealU tfirougb the test
tube of science. You caa't argue
with a sclentlfto eiperlmeM nat

AUTO LOANS
Ne4e KaHnanceJ . l'atuitnU
Kedaeea. CenWdenHol Service
ALL KINtot Or UMUKANC1C

QUEEN
Last Times Tonight

PLUS:
TATIIE NEWS,

"STRANGER THAN FICTION"
MICKEY PLAYS TAPA

Starting Wednesday

"WANDERER of
the WASTELAND"

chows alcohol dissolving .gwase,

fast. That Bhows alcohol "dehy
drating"' or drying up an object

That Is why it is used In paints,
and even in ink.

Americans have had a thin diet
of information about the nature
and effects of alcohol. In the
Protestant churches four temper
ancelessonsa year! In Switzerland,
89 lecturers are in the field, and In
Sweden, a small country, the gov-

ernment has 600 lecturers teaching
the nature and effectof this dan-
gerousdrug. The National Educa
tional association has declared
these facts should be taught In. all
our schools. Aro they?

No repeal of the law can repeal
the characteristic action of alco
hol. Its deadeningeffect on the)
nerveq, the brain. Its short-circuiti-

of the brain message to the eye,
the nerves of feeling, the motion
nervesto the foot (brake) and hand
(wheel) that makes so many auto
accidents inevitable. Mrs. S. B.
Jones. (Submitted by the local W.

T. l)
HOUSING PROBLOI

Accommodations ' Needed
During Band IVJect

Where to househundredsof high
school band members when they
gather hero April 17 tor tne west
Texas contests developed into
serious problem Tuesday.

Both larger hotels said they had
about exhaustedavailable accom
modatlonsand could not accept
more reservations.

Eastland and Odessa bands, rep
resenting approximately 100 play
ers,askedfor reservationsTuesday,
As manyas 1,500 playersmay como
here for the affair, largest of Its
kind in this section of the state,

The chamber of commerce "as
making a survey Tuesday before
taking steps to provide necessary
accommodations.

JtKHMUt, rwe m
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Naval Treaty Will
De SirnedBy Three

Powers Wednesday
LONDON. March 24. tW Naval

conefrence delegatessat today In
a final technical session revising
the new treaty to be, signed by
three powers Wednesday.

With the aid of their technical
advisors, they submitted 63 minor
provinlons for those in the final,
fourteenth draft .of the agreement-

More than ono-flft- h of the final
draft is devoted to "escape' claus
es through which the signatory
nations may "escape from the
general provisions of the treaty In
eventof unforseendevelopments in
political and naval situations.

The general tenor of the Wed
nesdaymeeting, it was reported,
will look forward' to further naval
agreementlimitation and the pos--
ibillty for a new conferencein

1940.
The treaty which Great Brit

ain, the United States and Franco
have approved is to be sent to the
league of nations offices at Geneva
.vhere other nations may Join In
the provisions later If they desire.

Urges Action On
Immigration Bill

WASHINGTON, Mar. 24 (UP- )-
Rep. Martin Dies, D., Tex., today
pleaded for house action on his
bill to restrict immigration and
deport criminal aliens.

"There are between 1,000,000 and
1,500,000 aliens on relief In the
United States," he asserted, "de
spite the fact other countriesrefuse
even to permit an Americancitizen
to work there."

Ho criticized alleged activities of
a Mexican consul in Texas In "or-
ganizing Mexicans along commun
istic lines. I demand the state de
partment call on the Mexican gov
ernment for an explanation."

Dies' bill has been deadlocked In
the house immigration committee
and a petition to force a vote, re-
quiring 21& names,has only about
a hundredsigners.

NEW HITLER MEDAL

FuehrerCreatesAward For
Army's Faithful

BERLIN (UP) Now service
medalsfor Germany'sarmed forces
have been created by Fuehrer
Adolf Hitler to mark the first an
niversary of a of
conscription.

The medal, or Bronze, wltn a
cornflower blue ribbon, will be
awarded In four classes. Those
serving 4, 12, 18 and 25 years are
eligible for the award.

Army, navy and air force men
all mayrecelve the medal In recog-
nition for "faithful service in the
new armed forces."

Hospital Notes .

Big Spring Hospital
Wr B.-- Allen,- - who has. baen con-

fined to the hospital for several
days for treatment, was dismissed
Tuesday,

J. L. Wood was admitted to the
hospital for treatment Monday aft-
ernoon. He was reported quite.111.

The condition of E. P.- Ketner
was reported as Improved late
Tuesday afternoon.

Milk Bottles Hoarded
ST. LOUIS (UP) Speculative

St. Louisiana have cachednearly a
million empty milk bottles In the
hope they will some day be re

MB Uss acfc

THREE DIE IN TEXARK ANA FIRE

Three persons were killed at Texarkana, Tex, when an explos.on
and fire destroyed a business block. This view of the ruins shows a
fireman searching the ruins where the victims perished. (Associated
Press Photo)

EX-PAST- AND COMPANION HELD
a

Pe.rry Euaene Griffin, former preacher, and Madge Copeland ofCreston, la, (above) were held at Harrlsonvllle, Mo, for questioning
regarding robberies In Mlsrourl, Arkansas and Oklahoma which PatrolCaptain L. B. Howard said the pair had confessed. (Associated. PressPhoto)

SAN JOSE. Cat (UP) Student

detectivesTri the San Jose'State
College police school, under the
professorshipof William A Wllt-berge- r,

former Evanston,III, police
chief, recently had occasion to put
their theoriesinto practice.A thief
stole the greater part of a Jewel
and art exhibit being held at the
college.

deemed at a premium, according
to a report of the Milk Package
Exchange, Inc. disappearance of
the bottles, which cost 5 cents
each, representsa dally loss of
$1,250.

TEXAS U. INVITES

jl txtfefAelryICafP,pwlBOvrtut4yShH(sCIareHM 'g- jfyWK

FDR AND GARNER
. TO ITS EXPOSITION

AUSTIN, March 24. (ff) Re
gents of the University of Texas
today invited the president and

nt of tho United States
to attend the school's Centennial
oxposition.

nt John N. Garner,
a Texan, was invited alter tcsi
dent Roosevelt had been .urged to
attend, H. J. Lutcher Stark, chair
man of the board, said.

The university's exposition will
open June 1 and extend to Dec. 1.
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RBEAH PITCHERS

WACO; Mar. 24 With adeVa e- - ,

thuslasm following their
last week-en- d over th

Of dla--
mond nine! the Baylor Benra pIung-- T

ed into thIr last week of practice
to their opening ser-

ies of the aeasoa-;- -

agalnst the Texas Aggies. The
Bruins and Farmors open their

cards Friday afternoon
In Waco and play a second game"--

on tno following uay.
Monday practice In

the Bruin camp found Coach Mor--
ley Jennings giving special 'atten
tion to his pitching staff. Tne
Grzziy huriers, though performing
capably for early season, 'found .

troublewith control In
the seriesagainst the Indians pver
the wdek-en- d. Mike Duecy' and
Jeily SoRelle, which team carried
the Wound duties in the pair; 'of
matchesugajnst the Sooner pass-- .

ed. severalmen to first baSe 'and
a bit of troublej is' a

result of these numerous- Walks.
rn Ihg.nthor tinnil, hnth rtf
Bear pitching aces fanned several
opposing batsmenand in tho finch
es found the plate with .

resultsfor early season .

These two huriers are slated to .
carry the Ditching burden the
Bruins against the Cadets Fridr.y
and Saturday, with, Malcolm fAls--"
ton, Jimmy Lyons, and Dick Jen
nings, all first-ye- ar men, In . re
serve.

Hit Hard.
The hitting power of the Baylor

team in their recent matches' pass-
ed the lofty of ardent
followers as
pounded the ball hard and.often In
both contests to sweep-th- series
from the Sooner. 8--5 and 8--7. Wil
son White, lanky per-
formed capably with the Btlck as
did Doc Henslee, Lloyd Russell, '

Fred Vinson, and Howard Lee.
Lengthy batting practiceswill' be
held every afternoon this week In
x final effort to put a sparkling
finish on the offensive play-o- f the
green and gold diamond aggrega

tion.

-"- IT'S

GET ATTENTION

doute-vlctor- v

University1.

preparatory
conference

conference

afternoon's

considerable

experienced

surprising.
competition.

expectations
Jennlngsmen

first-sacke- r,

SPORTSMENS' MEET r - --

IS SET FOR ;

Reorganizationplans by. sports-- ".
men formerly associatedwith the - -

Game and Fish Protective associate
tion will bo completed at 7:30 p.
m. today from the Douglass hotel.

With new officers, the sports
men will attempt to- effect a rovls-- .

t

r

ed setup. All persons Interested In .

the conservation of wildlife re-- - '

sources are urged by Lee Hanson,
president,to attend themeeting.

Ar Easy Aid

Fir SlHishuss
"When IilsjTfi and lUtlm from Improper

(llmliutton, you don't went to tipan your
yiten with a harh Itxatln. you

want relMt that 1i pltaiant and t&
th ort of nllefrou ct with rm-a-mln- t,

tha delightful chewing cum laiatlre.'

beglna Ita pleasant effect eoon
aa you atart chewing It, for lta itomath-acttlln-

mint hrlngi a clean, freih
to tha mouth. Aa you chew out the laia-
tlre Ingredient which Is kbaolutely taale-les- i,

the flow of dlgoitlre ulcea U
The latatlva la mixed with them

carried Into the ayitem gently,Feen-a--. ',
mint doein't gripe, nauseate,or upeet you
and It la It paaeeethrougn-th-

atomachand Into ther bonele aclentiri-ca- lly
to thoroughly cleanao out waate. Doc-

tors preacrltw 'a laxatlra Inrre
dlent for both, children and adultsjSold en
money-bac- k guarantee. Oeneroua family
elze package13c and 13c.

OF RICH, TOBACCO

Theblendingof to securea given taste season,

after seasonand year after year is both an arf drrddTuenceT!
Every fresh blendingof Lucky Strike tobaccocontains more than

100 different types on thousandsof different farms not
only in Virginia, North and South Georgia,Tennessee,
Kentucky, Maryland and other States,but tobacco-land-s in .Mace."

dofiia and Xanihia Greece,Smyrna and Samsoun Turkey
where the finest Turkish tobacco is grown.
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IT'S TOASTED'-Yo- ur protection-- againstirritation
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